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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
They say, and They seem to know, that today will 

be just like yesterday-fair and warm-but not any 

warmer than yesterday'S high of 90. 
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Truman Picks 
New Economic 
Agency Chief 

Edwin Nourse Head. 

Three-Man Council 

On Full Employment 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
dent Truman expressed belief yes
terday that booms and busts can 
be prevented-and appointlld an 
economist who shares that view, 
Edwin Griswold Nourse, to head 
the new advisory council. 

"Our country is capable of maln
tainlllll an economy free from the 
evils of both Inflation and defla
tion," Mr. Truman declared in II 

ataternent. 
"T~e council will be In a posi

lion to pres en t to the nation s 
~IHrer and more comprehensive 
analysis than we have ever hac! 
lflarding the economic state 01 
the nation and all factors which 
tend to retard prosperity." 

A,ency for Full Employment 
This is the board established by 

the act passed last February which 
aims to promote conditions which 
will provide "useful emploYment" 
for all who want to work, 

The three-man board, a top 
,overnment agency, is to study 
the e~onomy and make reports 
add recommendations to congres& 
and the president. 

After a long search for qualified 
mtn who would accept the $13,
~ a year posts, equal in pay to 
that of cabinet members, Mr. Tru
II1lIp last Thursday announced two 
of . them-Leon Keyserling and 
John Davidson Clark. The senate 
banking committee yesterday ap
proved their nominations. Nourse, 
however, did not accept until 11 
a. m. yesterday, pending further 
study of what would be expected 
of hUn. . 

Headed Ecooomic Institute 
Nourse Is vice president of the 

ifrooklngs Institution, a research 
Dt~anization, Dnd has headed its 
ihStitute of economics since it was 
.Mabltshed 1n 1922. 

. Now 63, he abandoned plans for 
futiher study to take the govern
ment post because, he said, it is 
"so important, and it has such po
tentialities of adding a new factor," 
. That factor, as he sees It, is in

telligent cooperation by manage
ment and labor with government. 

The first words Nourse said to 
an interviewer were that "I am 
an advocate of retention of the 
private enterprise system." He ad
ded, however, that private enter
prise must be accommodated "to 
the broad ends of national wel
fare." 
Cipable 01 Prevenlin, Depression 

He made it clear that he classes 
union executives as well as cor
poration excutives among the 
"business leaders," and that the 
job of making private enterprise 
work is primarily the responsibil
ity of these leaders, with appro
priate help from the government. 

.Asked whether he would pre
dict a depression after the current 
developing phase of postwar pros
perity, he answered by expressing 
confidence that the situation can 
be handled so as to avoid a dhas
trous depression-"I think we are 
capable of preventing one." 

"Would another depression 
prove a fatal blow to the private 
tnterprise system?" 

"The effects would so jeopardl5e 
the private enterprise system," 
he replied, "that it behooves busi
ness. ~ make every effort to coop
trate with the government to see 
Ibat we do stabilize in evel'y way 
pOSsible." 

Tauaht at Iowa State 
Nourse considers himselt an in

dtpendent In politics and has not 
been affiliated with any party. 

In fact, he remarked that he 
has had few chances to vote be
cause of his sHI!ts from the Whar
ton School of Finance, the Uni
versity of Arkansas and the Iowa 
State College, where he taught ec
onomics, and his long residence in 
the District of Columbia. 

* * * 

CAnLEMEN STAMPEDE TO MARKET 

MIDWESTERN CATTLEMEN swamped Kansas C It)' stockyards yesl.enlay In an altempt to sell their 
livestock before the cellinI' I'oes back on meat Au 1'. 20. Yesl.erday's runs totaled 28,000 bead, onl, 
2,000 less than tbe record 01 Oct. 8, 19i5 One loa d of steera broQhl the record price of '%6.50 a 
hundredwell'hl, ,1.'75 over the World War I top and $1 above that .et a week ago. 

(AI" WIREPHOTO) 

loVlo :City Expects $18,000 
As,v Result' of Gas Tax Decision 

.. . ~ ~... . ..... 

• I 
Iowa City is expected to receiveTreeelve abo\lt $1 tor each Inhabi~ struction, repair and maintenance 

approximately $16,000 for street tant as Its share." of roads and streets. 
maintenance as its share of the The supreme court ruling up- An estimate of the amount 
$5,000,000 fund made available held a like decision by District which Johnson county will re
yesterday by a state supreme court Judge Harold B. Evans Dec. 7, 
ruling that Iowa's fourth cent of 1945. ceive is not available, but assum-
gasoline tax is constitutional. I The law provides that the Ing equal areas for each of Iowa's 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, In amount collected from the one- 99 counties, It should be abOut 
making the esHmate, said: I cent tax be divided between Iowa $30,000. 

"I understand Iowa City will counties and cities for use in con- The const.itutionalily of the bill 
___________________________ "which became law JuLy 4, 1945, 

OPA AU.lhorizes·lmmediale 
.. .. ,. 

Increase in Clofhing Prices 
WASHINGTON (AP) - 0 P A 

yesterday authorized an Immed
iate general increase of 11 per
cent in retail ceiling prices for 
mens' shirts, shorts and pajamas. 

The agency also granted an ad
ditional increase of up to 10 per
cent on top of the II percent, for 
mens' and boys' dress shirts and 
boys' sport shirts in lower price 
brackets. 

These increases were grllnted 
under provisions of the old price 
control law which required, indus
try earnings be maintained at the 
1936-39 level. 

Additional clothing Increases, 
estimated by s(lme OPA officials 
a t from 15 to 20 perc en t, will be 
granted later under terms of the 
price control revival law which 
became effective July 25. 

Yesterday's order compensates 

Housing Legislation 
Stalled in CommiHee 

mam.ifacturers for increase in 
labor and materials costs thl'ough 
June 30. The previous cut-off 
date on these increases had been 
August 18, 1945. 

The full extra ten percent in
CTease authorized for mens' and 
boys' shirts may be charged only 
when this would not raise prices 
over certain maximums estab
lished by OPA. 

In general these retail maxi
mums are about $1.84 on men's 
dress shirts, $1 .04 on one type of 
boys' shirts and $1.35 on another 
type. 

OPA said the general 11 percent 
increase wlil raise retail ceilings 
on a shirt now selling for $2.50, 
for example, to about $2.80. 

OPA said yeste-rday's increases 
esult from an overall boost in 

the price of cotton textiles which 
went into effect last March. 

Senate Okays 3-Man 

Price Decontrol Board 
'WASHINGTON (AP)-Wilhout 

discussion and with fewer than 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Long- a score of members on the floor, 

range housing legislation for the senate confirmed yesterday 
which President Truman made a President Truman's nominations 
special appeal, fell by the wayside tQ the three member OPA price 

decontrol board. 
yesterday as congress kept its They are: 
~!~~~ set for Friday adjourn- Roy L. Thompson, president of 

the Federal Land bank of New 
Administration leaders virtually Orleans. 

abandoned hope for the Wagner- ,Daniel W. Bell, former treas
Ellender-fift housln, measure, ury undersecretary and now con
stln tied up in the house banking DI~cted. with the American Secur
committee. A majority of the com- ity and Trusts company of Wash
mittee insisted on full public ington. 
hearings, and these could not be George H. Mead of Dayton, 
concluded in time. OhiO, chairman of the Mead cor-

The bill, approved by the sen- poration, a pulp and paper com
ate, is one of several tag ends ot pany, also a member of the ad
legislation before a congress with visory board of war mobilization 
eye on its first prolon,ed vaca- and reconversion. 
tion since before the war. The senate banking committee 

Matters still pendln, before approved the nominations t"arller 
congress include : In the day. 

1. FInal action on the GI tenn- The tlrst major assignment of 
inal leave pay bill, npw awaiting th,e board will be to decide by 
agr~ment of a conference com- AP.ll. 20 If meats, dairy products, 
miUee on the question of cash or gliains, cottonseed, soybeans and 
bond payments to soldiers, on an hundreds of products made from 
'appropriatlon of $2,431,708,000 to them should be placed under price 
finance it. controls by that date. 

ll. Senal.e approval of le,llIation ShOUld ·the board make no de-
freezing social security taxes for cision, ceilings automatically will 
a year at the present rate of one be put back on the items. 
percent. The house has passed the Betore it makes any ruling on 
bll J. the affected com modi ties, It must 

I. Senal.e action on Praldent h61d public hearings to obtain the 
Truman's expected early appoint- views both of consumers and in
ments for a domestic atomic con- dustries InVolVed. 
trol commission I Wide jurisdiction also Is pos-

was challenged before both the 
district and the supreme court by 
L. V. Carlton, lows bity realtor, 
on the grounds it c6ntained more 
than one subject and because the 
title was altered after it had 
passed the house and senate. 

The supreme court maintained, 
in Its decision, that all parts of the 
blll were connected and related 
and therefore proper. Further, the 
changed title was defined as with
in the law. 

The pia in tiff has the rlgh t to 
ask the court to rehear the case 
within 30 days. D. C. Nolan, one 
of Carlton's attorneys, said last 
night a decision on a rehearing re
quest will not be made until the 
court's opinion has been studied. 

The money will not be paid 
until the decision on the case Is 

(See GAS TAX, Page 5) 

War Profits Group 
Authorized to Probe 
Federal Tax Returns 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate war profits Investigating com
mittee got power yesterday trom 
President Truman to look Into 
federal tax returns. 

This speCific authority had been 
sought by Chairman Mead (D., 
N. Y .) of the senate committee, 
who explained that the committee 
wished to check the returns 01 
some persons involved in the in
vestigation of the Garssons muni
tion combine. 

The committee's power to re
view tax returns will be subject 
to certain conditions. 

Under a stipulation set forth by 
the secretary of the treasury, and 
agreed to by the president, the 
committee's discussion 01 any in
dividual's tax return must be done 
in execuHve session, a treasury 
spokesman explained. 

The preSident's action in grant
ing the committee access to rec
ords ot the bureau of Internal 
revenue came a few hours after 
Comptroller General Lin d say 
Warren hud denounced the gov
ernment's wartime spending prac
tices. 

He cited "fraternization" be
tween army officers and contrac
tors and contract loopholes as 
among the things which cost the 
nation "untold millions." 

"From my seat, It has looked as 
if everybody and his brother were 
out to get the government durlnl 
the lush war years," he said. 

Upon conclusion of his testi
mony, the group recessed until 
today when Representattve Coffee 
(D., Wash.) will be called for a 
sworn explanation of a $2,500 
check which he has acknowled.ed 

Evatt lashes Domination 
By Big:: 'Four Governments 
At 'Peace Conference 

. 
Britain, U.S. Merge 
Zones in Germany 

Expect Franc. to Join, 

Soviet Union to Reled 

Economic Proposal 

By JOHN M. mGHTOWEIl 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

United States and Britain took the 
tlrst stePs yesterday toward eco
nomic mer,er of their zones In 
Germany, and officials here look 
for F'rance to join In the plan 
later. 

However, the offlcla" expect 
Russia to reject the proJ)OlSl, 
with tbe result that eastern and 
western Germany may be more 
or 1 permanently SPill. . 
The Bri tish decision to accept' 

"In principle" the United State~ 
proposal for economic merg r was 
announced by the state depart
ment here and by British Minis
ter of State Philip Noel-Baker In 
the house of com.mons. 

While Noel-Baker said Franc 
"had not agreed to come in" the!'e 
was an air ot confidence here that 
she would do so later. 

The door was being held open 
tor Russia also, but there was not 
much hope that she would give up 
the exclusive control which she 
has thus tar exercised over east
ern Germany. 

lAMES F. BYRNE ,UnIted tates secretar), of state, addressed 1,500 
iJelegllles to the 2(-natlon peace conference In Luxembollrl' palace 
In Paris ye terday. eated at rll'ht ~ JefferllOn Caffery, Unil.ed 

tates ambassador to France. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

4 Marines Killed, 11 WO'unded 
In, Bailie With Chinese Reds 

Following the s tate department 
announcement, Maj . Gen. John H. PETPING, Tuesday (AP)-The The leathernecks lought against 
Hilldrin" assistant secretary of Peiping marine corps s arched to- heavy odds for four hours before 
state ' in cbarge of occupied terri- day for United States marines they were able to escape to 
tories, said that the more unity Peiping. 
the four zones of Germany can missing on a north China battle- Marine officers relused lnlor-
achieve the less will be the cost to field where at least four were mation on the Communist attack, 
the taxpayers of the occupying killed and 11 Wvunded In a four- which followed by 16 days th.e 
natlona. hour pitched battle wjth Chinese kidnaping of seven marines by a 

Even complete economic unln- Communists. Commurust band in eastern HOPli 
cation of the country would not Four of the wounded were in a province. The seven were released 
mean Immediate self-sufficiency. critical condi lion at the marine unharmed five days ago. 
however, Hllldrlng said. hospital at Peiping. Marine sources ,When survivors of the ambush 

From Hllldring came word that said the number missing had not reached Pelping, a patrol was dis
AmerIcan and British occupation been determined. patched to Vangtsun. At the same 
authorities at Berlin have already S eve r a 1 Communist soldiers lime, a larger patrol left Tlertt
started negotiations for actually were believed kllled in the sur- sin. 
putting Into effect the economic prise assault on a marine truck FOur bodies found on the bat
unity their governments have convoy en route from Tientsin to tlefleld were brouiht to Peipin,. 
agreed upon . Pel ping. Darkness prevented a thorough 

The British decision was on- Troops ambushed a marine pa- search. Other survivors may have 
nounced by the state department trol Monday near Yangtsun, about escaped and hidden In the vicin-
as Secretary Byrnes met with the 20 miles east of P!!iplng. ity. 
representatives of 20 other nations •• ============::;.~---------~/~---
in Paris in the tirst peace confer- New York City Police J Bat I hi 
enC!~~f:::o~:r ~:;e!!' 01 the dJvl- Search for Explosive. apanese t es IP 
slon of Europe, American 0111- I B 't' h C I S" k F Eff t 
clal. were liudylna' tbe prOpOsal n rl IS onsu ate In S rom ec s 
put forward by General Charles NEW YORK. (AP)- The 100 em- Of A I Bo b" 
De Gaulle yesterda, that lianee playas of the British consulate re- tomlc m Ing 
au Britain join an alllance and mained calmly at work in the 25-
.. ell \be leadenhlp of EWOJ)e'o story Cunard building yesterday 
balance lhe United States and as police swarmed through it In 
Rusala as the world's &wo ,reat- a fr uitless search for a bomb an 
eM powers. anonymous call had said would 
Initial reaction was that the explode "within 28 minutes." 

United States probably would not The consulate telephone opera
oppose any developments along tor, Miss Gertrude Salt, told po
that line so long as they were li ce she received a call from a 
within the United Nations charter. smooth-voiced man at 8:16 a. m. 

But possibly most slgnifJcance (CST). 
was seen in the steady drift away Police searched the building 
from the idea that the United from basement to tower, Inspect
States and other western powers ing packages carried by all perSons 
can work as a team .with Russia entering and leaving before act
in. the over-all organization of ing Police Capt. Thomas Hammill 
world peace. There appears to be concluded no bomb had been plan
an increasing trend toward rec- ted and announced it was "just 
ogrution of at least two separate another one of those telephone 
spheres, possibly more. calls." 

BIKINI, Tuesday (AP) - The 
Japanese Battleship Nagato, mor
tally wounded by the underwater 
atomic bomb explosion July 2!'>, 
sank during the night. 

The Nagato, third capital ship 
to succumb to the blast, remained 
so dangerously radioactive to the 
end that no one could approach 
within 100 feet of her. The other 
capital ships sunk were the Bat
tleship Arkansas and the Carrier 
Saratoga. 

Lookouts aboard the U.S.S. Mt. 
McKinley missed the Nagato at 
dawn, when checking the tarlet 
array from a distance of three 
miles She was sighted lasi at 
dusk Monday night, careenln, 
heavily to starboard. 

Atomic test officials had plan
ned to tow the Japanese vessel to 
sea for destruction so as to clear 
the Bikini anchorage. 

Some smaller worthless vessels 
are eventually to be sunk in the 
lagoon. Ships that can move under 
their own power will go to Pearl 
Harbor as soon as their lest in
struments can be removed. 

Vice Adm. W.H.P. Blandy, com
mander of the atomic taSk torce, 
said the Carrier Independ?ncd, 
which was burned and violenUy 
battered by the July 1 aerial blast, 
would go to Pearl Harbor. He said 
he.r crew wanted to take her aU 
the way to the United States on 
her own power, just to show how 
much their ship could take and 
still function. 

Asks Stronger Voice 
For Smaller Nations 

Byrne. to Addre .. 

Vital First Meeting 

Of Rules Committee 

B, LYNN HEINZERLING 
PARIS (AP) - The European 

peace conference was jolted be
fore It was an hour oJd yesterday 
with an attack against major pow
er domination and a dem'nd that 
the smalle-r allied nations have . 
a stronger voice in the final for
mulation ot world peace. 

'I'he applause for Pre m I e r 
Georges Bidault of France, who 
opened the historic conference at 
4:14 p. m. (French time) with a 
plea for a world of reason and 
peace, had scarcely died in the 
red plush chamber df ancient 
Luxem1)ourg palace when Aus
tralia's fiery minister of exter
nal affairs, Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, 
was on his feet and hammering 
his fist on behalf of the small 
nations. 

"Just As Mnch RllhV' 
"The 17 Invited governments 

have just as much right to par
ticipate in the final making of 
the Place as the Big Four them
selves," Evatt shouted, banging his 
fist on the table-. If I don't want 
there to be any mistake about 
that." 

Evatt's outburst came during 8 
discussion. on formation of the 
rules committee. The committee 
will decidt how the conference 
is to be conducted and what vote 
will be necessary to make recom
mendations to the Big Four on the 
treaties to be offered Germany's 
former satellites-Italy, Hungary, 
Romania, Bulgaria and Finland. 

• • • 
n was clear Utat Evatt was 

referr1na' to the posslblllty that 
the rules comm.IUee, conslstlnr 
of tbe Indlnr delel'ates of all 
21 naUolll, might decide tbat 
a two-thirdl majority would be 
neee_ry to make a recommen
daUon to the BII FOllr. 

• • • 
Under such a rule, six negative 

votE'S could block action by the 
conference. Russia and states 
friendly to her would be able to 
keep a controlling hand on the 
conference. 

Obviously considering the cru
cial importance of the rules com
mittee, United States Secretary of 
State James F. Byrnes will repre
sent the United States personally 
on the body when it meets this 
mornin" an American source laid 
last night. 

Bldault Speaiul 
Pointing out that the confer

ences after the first World War 
did not prevent , the outbreak of 
a still deadlier confllet less than 
25 years latet', Bidault said: 

"It is too easy to judge the men 
or the policies responsible for 
these solutions-the judgment be
longs to history ." 

"But let me say," Bldault ad
ded, "that whatever were the mis· 
takes and weaknesses, the pro
found cause of the failure W81 

tIlat two great powers who had 
taken a decided part In the con
qu.~t of arms remained on the 
aielelines during the solution of 
the peace." 

Obviously referring to the Uni
ted State1 and the Soviet Union, 
Bidault laid that situation no 
longer existed and that all demo
cratic nations now were taklnl 
a hand In the peace. 

Meanwhile, an American source 
disclosed that Byrnes will be the 
first speaker today at the first 
session of the rules committ-ee, 
where he will demand that all 
delibera tlons of the conference 
and ita commissions be ''wide 
open" to tbe press, and that the 
widest publicity be encouraged. 

One controvers, wa. _U1ed 
befor, tbe conference opened. 
The deput, forell'll mtnis&era. · 
meeUn, Jesterda, momlna', tW
elded to releue tile tex" of the 
proposed lreUies with the Bal'" 
bD lta&es, Italy and FiDland. 

t. The antl-.. U ta~ .,111, (ia_d Sassed by the board over decon
by the houSe but facinl an almost trolllni of all othe~ commodities. 
certain .outh.m flUbu.ter in the If it deems it desirable, it. can 
.. nate. - .. . . alto reator. cellini on ali1 item. 

receiving III 1942 from a defen .. no TlaB OM A HtIll-iraller .klek track .ml amolder afl.er a col
contractor. He has explained it UsIC111 IDYoJvIq Il and &wo antomoblles In which two peraons were 

Sea bees already were at work 
preparing for the third atorrlic 
bombing test, the deep explosion 
scheduled for some time next year, 
although there has been no offi
cial word from Washington that 
this experiment actually will be 
carried out. Some experts have 
Indicated that authorities have not 
fully made up their mind. ccift
cernin. it. 

It was too early last nleht to 
sa, just what turn the conference 
milht take. But with all dele,a
tiona invited to speak their minds 
and with some of them bellll of 
a strona mind on extremely con
troversial subjects lurprl... were 

wa. a campal&~ contribuUoli! Ir:UIM ... I~ ..... , .ear 8100 Cit,. <AI' WDBPHOTO) to be expected. _. _ ___ _ ~ 
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TUESDAY, JULy 30, 1946 

Democracy Must Fight Selfish Interests 
America walks a nar'row catwalk above a churning torrent. 

With dictators and chao to eitlter ide, it would b well for 
Americans to top and think a moment, take tight hold of the 
flimsy railings, and gather courage for the step that will lead 
us to the safety of a new democracy. 

Some of our concept are outworn, dated, expensive, low. We 
need' a democracy that is bold but cautious, daring but calcula
tive. :Mo t of all, it mu t be dynamic and flexible enough to meet 
cltanging conditions forcefully. 

• • • 
W maintain tltal A1I\6I'ica is 1Il0viflg toward a 1t 10 fj·eedom. 

It wil~ be 10llnd in democracy that riMS '/Wt l~qrp blimlly on 
Iraditi01wl concepts or rlo.~ its eyes to m;sinterpreta.ti~ a'ltd 
deliberate warping of those concepts 1M it does 1,1«110, bu~ 10iU 
give 1IS as illclividual.~ more basic cC01t01l,t:ic seCltrity an(~ 0" q,ter 
social progres.s. III so doing, it will givc ItS grcaler freedom. 

• • • 
But th way i II narrow and dllngcl'o~R onr. On tho one id 

lies ra!)cisD1~1l the otht'l·, collcctivi m by way' of anl1rchy 
communi ' tn . 

Which way America T The answer' lies with everyone of us 
and our activ inter t in America, ffccdom, Qnd the progl'e. 
toward tltis new concept, a new democracy which guarantees the 
rights tlli, cou~try wa' founded on. 

Regardless of the name wc give such a. democracy, it is tl1cre 
a/lead of u .. 1t will be difficult, it wi/I be dynamic, and it will 
only come l1S arc 'ult of OUt· studied effort!; to bring it about. 

'fh~ weaknes es of our Pl'C ent ystem are on every hand. Morc 
and mOt'e there is a call for stl'onger gover~ment to step in and 
control the economic sy. tero. Mot'e and mo!.'!) there i a cry to ele
vaLe the mass. or unprivileged peopJe. Gre~ter hije and cry is 
rai ed against our hort- igbtedn~ , our bigotj:'y ,our paradoxical 
credos of equality, our misrepresentation in lhe legisLatures and 
our nationali tic fceling. 

On the other lland, mOI'C bitter battlcs al'e fought to rctain thc 
status quo by those called reactionary, or unprogre .. ive. But 
their gl'cnt clamor reflects a noisy minot-ity, and thel'ein lies the 
greatest dangcl' to OUt· progl'(,ss. . 

'1'00 ofrn, big businc's is caught 10blJying for l!'lgislation tliat is 
good DnJy lor Dig Dusil1 SS. 

• • • 
By th c vel'!! I act that IItCse mm arc Ihe most ec01l0mically 

successllli i n our country, thoy should rcalize that thero is 
"tOl'/) (£I .~ takc I(n' them now than pl'ofits lor tho next few yeal's. 
Surely 61tCy can realize tlte end that success in their lobbies 
lroct.y U.Y £0. ~ I/I'e~!J they know Ihe historll of Germa1ty as well 
as {he j'cst of It.Y . 

• • • 
Mo t cN·tainly they ean see the dangeL' of entering into gov

et'nmenj, either to pr'otect them!!elvcfI or to control governmental 
8.(\tions lI.~ain!;t their oPPQKilion (and we believe tuey do both). 
'tlley llSk fol' IilScisllJ, ullwittingly perhaps, but nonethcLesR truly. 

&.. bUl;ine~ and gove1'llment elltel' the same fields of activity, 
thcre is anunmistakuble tendency to merge. Merger means 
treading on the toef> of one 01' the other. We can see no o\.llol' e~d 
:result tlinn that one br the oth<,1' tends to dominate, to control, til 
dictate. And when such dictatorial POWCl'S come on tb scene, tbe 
winner needs lin admini '1I'8tOI', a le/JdeI', a dictator. 
• In ord t to ,we erve his power, the dietatoI' finds tha.t he 

C~IlTlot be benevolent 88 he had planned, he cannot recognize, hi.
p1'omises, he must resort to some forceful action, suppressIon, 
absolute power stemming from one mun . 

It is diametrically opposed to all we believe in , and yet it is an 
eyer-present po ibility even here in America. 

'fhe danger' on the other si(le is just all reprehensible, though 
p.erhaps les ' likely to come about for economic reasons. 

'fhe other side is in direct reaction to the forces we have de
scribed above. JJabor powel' is growing in America. It is more 
powcrful than it has <,vet· bel'lI, 

WOI'SC than the power it di. play', it has ome to represent 
greater' financial rcsourc<'s to he tUI'ned to its own cnds. 

It is good to have labor nnioDJl; it is necessary. In most cases 
they have been ubly manugcd. L('t us not be led to think that 
they have "dil' ct lines to Moscow" 0[' that they are dominated 
by /Tlen who want to ovcrthrow our government. 

But whether th leaders of this movement realiz() it Ot· not, they 
tend to state more exll'emely theiL' d mands and purposes, 8S a 
melln.- of bringing the middle ground of compromise a little more 
toward their way of thinkillg. . , . 

Labor 1t1tio/ls are rrspon.sible {PI' many 1'13/01'1IIS without 
w/tich we would be 11!cll on 'he bac~road to ccolwmic min, clm'k 
agos, or feudalism. BItt tital is twt to say that aU ~a.bor 1~nions 
Mt t(!iselIJ or fIJitit restraint. It does '/Wt mean tI~al all labor 
:Zeaders (Lre fuir and /tonest, (my ?ltOre tkal~ we tool/Ld S1lugest 
tJ~(),t all bll. inc.~s tltlltt (lrc crillli'ff,als. Boll, tMn.gs are bcsi{le the 
polnt. 

• • • 
· '1'be whole point is that the powpr of both groups is g['owing 

rapidly: Our nationsl economy is their football. 'fhe game IS 

being played by two powerful team, cunning, wily teams. 
: It ~ too early in the game to say which team will be the winner 

of tllis fateful contest j but it is not too soon to tell thllt one or the 
Other will tend to control. Government will be the winner's 
'feapon. 
• Govel'l1lncnt is not II thing apart, nor should it be, but it must 

be enough separated from both fOl:ces to act according to the w.ill 
Or a machine.hee, active, intelligent electorate, electing men who 
'Yilt l'epl'cscnt them honestly, without prejudice. 
· It is not labor nor management, lobbies nor legislators, that we 

ctirectly condemn j it is tbe growth of power, the power of selfish 
interests. '. 
: Democracy will be powedes.~ to fight these forces if they are 
~llowed to grow. Democracy call-and must-fight them /lOW. 

9Umen Score -Major Victory 
: In the passage of the tidelands quitclaim bill by the senate, 

$eciaL interest - this time the private oilmeu-Itave scored an· 
other of the victories that have become almost routine in this 
£renzied congre R. 

:Tius bill is practically thJ same as the one originally drafted 
by LIle California oil companies, who wrapped around them the 
Cloak of states' rights in order to protect the system by whieh they 
bave been draining petroleum pools that may well be vital to (le
tense of the nation. 
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Against Negroes in U.S. Where then has the United 
TO THE EDITOR: States tailed in Its obligations to 

The Daily Iowan is to be com- its people? First, congress has 
mended tor its two fine editorials failed to pass a federal anti
on "Discrimination in Army Now lynching bill. Secondly, congress 
Official" and "The Klan and Its !las Cailed to pass a tederal anti
Threat to Us," published Wednes- poll tax bill. For ' several years 
day July 24th, and Sunday JUQr now, Re~resentalive Marcantonio 
28th, respectively. (American Labor party, N. Y.) 

An obvious conclusion can I;>e has stru~eq to",et his a'.'~i-poll 
drawn from these two editoriaLS. tax bl,l pass the hO\lse only to 
The Klan In 0\1 its nation1.yIct,e have a killed in the sena~. 
mani(es\ations represents such ~ Thi~qlY, ~nd ~ore rec~~\ly, con
threa~ to a large nllmbe.1- ot ~e~ro gress has failed to' est.l\blis!J a 
ve~erans that they are seeldn, se- ~etmanen~ ~{Iir ~mploymenl prac
curity by re-enlisting in the army. ~tces" COmEisSion (F1!PO). This 
The economical, social, an~ ~olrtl- means iii \ t\U! discrifnina~orl! 
ca~ condi\lohs that exIst must be ~'rac lces t a~ eXls~eq a~ainst mi
so poor ~ha\ many N,ekl'o ex-Gr~ noritles \>r or to our war proquc
(and even ' many ' whl\e ex-GI's) tion years are in v6gue again. TIle 
prefer t~e army {o civUIan' li~e. · Ne~rOes, last to be giv~h s~{1ea 

Focal Points 

1 am sure that \0 these !rieh the and' we\\-p.a~i~g 'jobs, are t~e 
army is not a ' Ilaradise on wheel~. fir~~ to be 'fired. It is interestln~ 
To the contrary, except to those \0 nO\e ~~a~ mimy CIO unJons ha\,r~ 
few (relatively speaking) 30-l'ear revised, \heir seniori~ causes in 
men, the army mean~ an eXiste,Pfe &on'~Qcts sdl t~a\ 1{ero 'workers 
under an au\ocracy, a me )0 wll tie ke~~ III! tit JOD, even 
which there was no red,ress o~ \lIbugb' the9 haVe less seniority 
grievances, a U~~ of \Inc~r\ain\y, . que to' their belnti hired, last: . 
And to the Ne~ro soldier, Ii meant · 1\0,,":, c~~ t~is Inple~able sHu~
an existence o~ le~a\i~ed discrim- lion be SveJ'come? All that con
ination. ~U(~eed, it was !I \onf up- gr~~s has faged \0 0,0 ~~olnts 1 to 
hill s\rufgle for t~e Negro sol- S above) mus~ be brouFht to !he 
diers to get in a combat out£f{S atten\1on o~ our representatives 
rather than the service forces.. ano, IWe1 must Be f?rced to act for 
Even in his country's light agains~ the ~ro~eC\on of our people. And 
its e\1emies, the ~egro so~d,ier wall the besl lime for this forcing will 
forced, \0 take an und,emocraVc be' In \~e " Noy~mber eiections. 
bac;:kseat! ' Con({ress cannot Ignore the threat 

-------_-"'y YO K LE ____ ---' __ _ 

YOU should put them on the air 
before a specified time. 

It would have read something 
like this: 

Good morning-to be foJlow~ 
three times a week by the reflec
tions of an appreCiator of the 
radio, stage, screen and the vicious 
circle called life. In onter to 
avoid repercussions of opinion 
[rom now on, let it be explained 
that I am no expert on anY ot the 
above mentioned topics, but that I 
"listen good." 

(ADVANCE FOR RELEAsE AT 
3:35 CST - GUARD AGAINST 
PREMATURE BROADCAST). 

Why then are these veterans re- to tile' securlty of the people. 
\Urning to that life? The answer 
lies, I beHeve, in ,he relative ' pro- And perhaps the best place to 
tec~ion the United States arm), s~rt is richt here in Iowa City
unllorm offers them. In the arm let us stop the discrimination 
they have an Uncle Sl;\m even if against Nelroes in local barber 

So ii's gOing to be a column 
of opinion-my opinion. That's 
all the introduction you're gOing 
to get. 

BIKINI A T 0 L L - JULY 25 
(-<U')-Bang!! 

(END ADVANCE FOR RE
LEASE AT 3:35 CST - GUARD 
AGAINST PREMATURE BROAD
CAST). 

he is tough; in civilian life they shops. 
have "states' rights," for all thut LEW GLEEKMAN 

* * * You rllad from the sophisti
cates that th is summer's radio fare 
is terriblc. Perhaps so, but they're 
listening just the samll, and much 
of it is enjoyable. Recently we've 
been exposed to 
SUI's conference 
on Inter-Ameri
can aUairs. For 
a taste of really 
hot South Amer
ican music try 
Vlva America, on 
CBS at 5:30, 
Sundays. The 
outfit named, or 
so it sounds to 
me, the Sals Oh
V ega quintet, 
sends me eve n 

YOKE 

more than Cugat or any of his 
contemporaries. FOl' shere rhythm 
that can't be beat-sort of a Spike 
Jones-souse of ze border. CBS ~ 
pu tting this out over their h tg!)l,. 
vaunted "Network or the Amer
icas," and they do a good prodlJc
tion job on it. Good chance too, 
10 tryout your rhumba and sam
ba, all part of the Good Neighbor 
polley. Bu t pull lhe blinds down, 
your good neighbors might not 
understand. 

* * * 

that is worth!! Witness the case of 
Isaac Woodard Jr., Who, while irl * * * uniform but recently discharged, 

This week will give the local was beaten unconscious by a po
audiences a chance to observe the licemen and had his eyes punched 
"well-turned business" of B. Iden out by the end of thal policeman's 
Payne. The way they defined it bUlly, .in Alken, South Carolina. 
to me, business is the gesturing, The important thing is that the 
moving around and incide\lta\ beating did not start until the of
monkey business by the actors de- jicer (I use this word tongue-in
signed to point up punch lines. cheek) as c e r t a i ned that Mr. 

In Shakespeare's ''Taming of the Woodard had been discharged. 
Shrew," we have a good chance to Gone was the protection the army 
watch Payne's interpretation of could offer this Negro veteran of 
business. or course, in Shake- 15 month~' service in the south 
speare's comedies, lhe gesturlls and Pacific. 
business are half the fun. Watch The murder of four Negroes in 
for Payne's direction of the com\)- Georgia, as pointed out in your 
dy. Those 01 you who misseq "Mid-
summer Night's Dream" two years editorial, was a more rece~t 
ago, missed the best burlesque threat against the security and 
ever put on the SUI stage. The well-peing of the Negroes. Pre
clown scenes in the "Dream" were ce«:ding that was the murder of 
some of the funniest sequences two Negroes in Ooluml;lia, Tenn ., 
I've witnessed. by a white mob and the subse-

Its an opportUnity also \0 see quent all-white jury trial of mem
Shakespeare done in the more tra- bel'S of the Negro community 
ditlonal manner. Payne is a mem- rather than the trial of the mur
bel' of the old school, as compared derers. Anq not all activity takes 
to Broadway'S Shaespearian direc- p11lce in the south. Here in the 
tor, Margaret Webster, but a mas- north, Negro hO/TIes in Chicago 
tel' in his own right and very en- were burned, .and , in Freeport, 
tertaining. Lopg Island (adjacent to New 

Missed you at Fil'st-Nighter, York City) two Negro servicemen 
hope you'll be there sometime this In unltorlT\ were murdered by a 
week. I policeman who was subsequently 

Music and a Musician The second Bikini bombcast 
went off far better than the first; 
j!ven this one had its humorous 
side, however. It, d.id seem like 
the boys were showmg off a bltBy PHILIP GREELEY CLAPP 
before the bomb went off. Some- Tomorrow evening's pertorm- h~ ordeal through whi~h vJe all 
thing like this: "This is Watson ance of the Verdi "Ml;\nzoni have passed. 
kilo speaking from the television Requiem" by ihe Upiversity Since Dr. Stone's new duties 
room-we switch you now to the chorus, symphony orchestra, and as music helld in an eas~ern col
flag bridge,,-uThis is the flag soloists .under the direction 01 lege may tor some time 0 per
bridge, we switch you now to the Thompson Stone is an hnportant manenlly preclude his continulne 
radal' tower"-"This is the radar occasion In two respects-the rep- to visit our universty dur!ni s\lm
tower, we switch you now to the etiUon here oC an O\4tstandin;ly mer seSSions, it is appropriate to 
headquarters of Admiral Gold- beautiful and impress/ve w.ork review his very great contribu
braid."-and so on. They just and the perhaps final appearance tions to musical educallon and de
wanted to show how fast they h~re, at least for SOJIle tiJlle, ot velopment in and near Iowa dur
could work switches. I'll bet the Dr. Thompson as guest conductor. ing a serIes of v'lsits commencir;r.1I 
unions were proud of their engi- M . I tf f th in the summer session 01 1930, neers that day. any muslca se Illgs 0 e 

sung portions of the lIturgiclU when he was enga$ed as guest 
As for the blast it just sounded "Requiem" (the Catholic Mass for to direct and train the all-stpte 

like a heck-of-a-breeze to me. the Dead) exist, of which the high school chorus, then in its 
The metronome used in the first finest are those of Mozart, Ber- second season. His outstanding 
show was much more effective. lioz, Verdi, and Gabriel Faure; success with these younger slni
All in all,. the whole broadcast to these must be added th~ ers at that time led to his re
was wrapped-up in a really pro- "Requiem" of Brahms, which em- engaiement the following summer 
tessional manner. Hope you not- ploys not the uturgica1 text but in the same capaCity, and to num
Iced-the fine quallty, expert swlt- a text s~lecte4 froJIl the Scrip- erQUs viSits III judje in hiib 
ching, perlect timing, complete tures. Such elaborate choral or- school music contests, lecturer a.t 
coverage. chestral settings are not pri(nar- teachers' conferences, and coun-

R(ldio quote if the week was a ily design(!Q for church use dilr- sellor in hi,h school music fes
gener/1I's statement in response to ing the celebration of the sac!,a- tivals. 
the query, "Do you think the blast ment of the Mass, but rather for In the summer of 1939 he was 
was a success?" He said: "Yes, it separate performance on a cere- engaged to conduct both adult 
was a success." Which left the monial occasion or even at a dig- an'd children's choral organizations 
announcer holding the hot micro- nified public concert. Such non- here and to direct research of 
phone as if it were part of the litureical settings sefve all epic graduate student.., in the choral 
bomb. expressions of the thought and and choral-training fields in co-

Georgia Lynching 
Makes Good Show 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In the multiple lynching of lour 
Negroes, America has just wit
nessed anol~er pageantry or bar
barism, stated this time by a 
gr6up of nefariously frustrated 
Georgia whites. Now that the play 
is over the United States govern
ment and its 130 mmism citizens 
will retire to their daily, routine 
tasks ' l;\nd react passively to one 
ot the most dastardly crimes of the 
century. 

There is a new aspect to this 
yelr's pageantty-the lynching of 
two Negro women. This provides 
the double-feature angle which is 
so popular in our movies. Indeed, 
it is the good old American cus
tom to crea te bigger and belter 
lynchings year after year. 

Americans have become so pas
sive to the grea! out-of-door 
lynching shows that they now 
take them for granted. They sit 
by complacently anticipating the 
next elaborate lynch-m u r del', 
wondering in which back yard of 
the 48 states it will occur next. 
The main incentive in arousing 
national interest in this spectacle 
is that the public does not know 
when or where the next lynching 
will be staged. Nor do som~ of 
them care as long as the southern 
barbarians put oh a good act. 

The participants of a lynch-mob 
are very good Showmen. 'l'hey all 
believe in the stage rule that the 
~HOW MUST GO -ON, regardless 
wh~ the victim is just as lo!)g as 
he or she is a Negro. The Ameri-

~~I~~ew:~xfJ~~f~:;~~~: ~:o~~~~~ 
ers should, by thIS time, have no 
trouble recognizing the public 
gestures Indicating that a Negro's 
life will pe In jeopardy. ',I'he mob
sters always give a iull dress re
hearsal prior to a series of klU
in~s. 

The Klans, lhe Bilbos, Rankins 
and Talmadges all act as promo
tion managers who manufacture 
~ensatlonal publlclty forecasting 
that a great demonstration is in 
the o,flng. Their results are so 
miraculous that they can aU but 
predict the hour and date bl the 
next lynch scene. 

The blame for this recent Cluad
ruple, diabolical killing can almost 
be placed on the heads 'of this 
heinous triumvirate, these rebel 
race haters-Bilbo, Rankin and 
Talmadge. These three pre-his
toric politicians belong to that 
class of dinosaurs long extinct 
Nothing they can do or say can 
properly fit in a civilized country. 
They are as unfit and unadapted 
to live in a democracy as it would 
be for the dinosaur to Ilve in a 
subway of a metropolis. 

ERNST WHITAKER 

RFC Extended A Year 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

senate passed and sent to the 
White House yesterday legislation 
extending the life of the recon
struction finance corporation to 
June 30, 1947. 

UNIVERSITY 

Tuesday, July 30 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art buildlni and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. 

. Wednesday, July 31 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

S p. ro. Concert by university 
chorus and symphony orchestra 
in Iowa Union lounge. 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
T~mlnil of the Sqrew," university 
theatre. 

Thursc1ay, Aur. 1 
S p. m. University ' play: "The 

Taming of the Shrew," university 
tbeatre. 

Friday, Aur. 2 
8 ll. m. Summer Session lec

ture: "The Chinese Puzl;le,' by 

CALENDAR 

Dr. Walter H. Judd, west approach 
to Old Capitol (Macbride Audi
torium in case of rain). 

8 p. m. Univ,erslty play: "The 
Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. 

Saturday, A ..... 3 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. 

Wednesday, AUI'. 7 
8 p. m. University Commence

ment: Address by President Sam
uel N. Stevens, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, AUI. 8 
Opening 'Of Independent stUdy 

unit for graduate students. 
Wednesday, A ..... 28 

Independent stuely unit closes. 
l\londay, Sept. 16 

Beginning of orientation and 
registration. 

Monday, Sept. 23 
8 a. m. Instruction begins. 

(For Intormation rel'ardlnr dates beyond thIs IChec1ule, ... # 

res~rvatioDs In the office of the President, Old CapUol.) 

GENERAL 

C"ORUS ~D SYMPHONY 
ORcHESTRA CONCERT 

The summer session chorus and 
symphony orchestra, under the 
condt.\c~or5hip of Dr. Thompson 
stone of Boston, will present the 
Manzoni "Requiem" by Verdi, 
tomorrow evening, at 8 o'clock 
in the Iowa Union lounge. 

Free tickets will be available 
at the Union desk beginning Sat
urday morning. 

AMERICAN VETERANS 
COMMITTEE 

All members of the Johnson 
county chapter of the American 
Veterans' committee are urged to 
attend the meeting at the Com
munity building, Tuesday at 8 
p. m. Frank Miles, Democratic 
candidate for governor, will speak 
on "Winning the Peace." The 
meeting is open to the public. 

VETERANS 
Every veteran interrupting .)lis 

training Aug. 7, who has not al
ready done so, must sign an in
terruption and change of address 
form in order to receive his check. 
This may be done any day Mon
day through Friday before Aug, 
3, either in room 17 (southwest 
corner basement), SchaeITer haH, 
from 1 to 5 p.m. or in lhe Y. M. 
C. A. room at Iowa Union from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 

SIGl\tA DELTA cm 
Meeting tomorrow at 6:30 p. m. 

at the D j L grill. Prof. Jack T. 
Johnson wlU be guest speaker. 

NOTICES 

bring guests and asked to make 
reservations as soon as possibl~. 

NEWMANCLVB 
Regular meeting, Tuesday, 7:30 

p. m. at the Catholic student cen
ter. A social hour will follow the 
general discussion. 

CLERICAL POSITIONS 
Anyone interested in a tull-time 

clerical position at the university 
is urged to apply at the office of 
nonacademiC personnel, room 201, 
old dental building. at once. There 
are openings now for stenograph
ers and typists, and there will be 
many other vacancies in Septem
ber. 

pm. DELTA KAPPA 
LUNCHEON 

The last luncheon of the sum
mer series wilt be held Thursday 
in the River room or Iowa Union. 
The speaker for this meeting is B. 
Iden Payne, visiting lectul'cr and 
formerly director, Stratford-on
Avon Festival company, Shakes
peare Memorial theatre in Eng
land. Members are invited to 

WOMEN 
If you are interested in assist

ing with the stamp activities this 
weekend, please call at room I, 
Old Capitol, or phone Ext: 274. " 

MEN 
If you are interested in full time 

employment from Aug. 8 to Sept. 
21 please Call at room I, Old Capi
tol. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) . WHO (1040) 

A •• m. 11 :45 a. ID. 
WSUI Morn. Chap. wsm Farm lo'l. 
WMT News WMT Bach. CbJ/. 
WHO St. John WHO Bl2ck:roos 
KXEL. Break .. Cl. WSUI R Rambl.s 

B. t5 •. RI. WMT Voice Of Ia. 
WSUI Mus. Mlnlat. WMO Markets 
vnlfT Mary Miles KXEL LAnd O'Com 
WHO Mel. Madh. Cl: tG p ..... 

8:80 • • m. WMT News 
WSUI News WHO VI, llIng 

lIIl1' Mus. Clock KXEL News 
o Rd . 01 LU. IZ:30 p. rn. 

S:U a. Ill. WSUl News 
WSUI Prog. Cal. _ WMT Cowboys 

Service Reports WHO News 
WHO J . Jordan KXEL. Markels 

9 1.:4G p. rn. 
•. m. WSUI P Portor 

WSUI Phil. o[ Life WMT M'arkel, 
WMT For La'lle. WIIO With. Soni 
WHO :f'. Waring KXEL RFn 1540 
KXEL True Story I' p . .... 

D:1G • • m. WSUI Mus. Chats 
WMT News WMT Peabod)ls 

0:80 • • m . WHO Woman 01 A. 
WMT Tena. Tim KXEL Cenlennlal 
WHO B. Cameron J : I~ p. m. 
KXEL Hymns WMT HAPPY St. 
• 0:4G •• m, WHO Ma Perkins 
WSUI Mus., News KXEL Home TIme 
WHO D. Harum 1 :8U p. m . 
tXEL Listenln, WMT Surprise 
WMT Mom. Mat. WFlO Pep. Young 

10 •. m. KXEL ScienUst 
WSUI Here's Idea I:U p. m . 
WMT Kate Smith WMT H . WI"es 
WHO Judy, Jane WHO Happiness 
~X.EL Breneman 2 p. m. 

18:15 a. m. WSUI News 
WSUI Afl. Br. cor. WMT Houso ParlY 
WMT Aunt Jenny WHO Bk,lie Wife 
WHO Newl KXEL AI Pearce 

10:30 •• m. 2: 15 p . m. 
WSUI Bookshelf WSUJ Music 
WMT Helen Trent WHO Stella DaUas 
WHO Lone Journey ::3' p. Tn . 
KXEL !few. WMT Big Sisler 

11:.$ &. m. WHO Lore. Jonel 
WSUI Music 2:43 p. Tn. 
WMT Gal Sunday WMT Speak Up 
WHO Lora Lawton WHO Wid. Brown 
KXEL W, Lang KXEL Ladle. 

11 •. m. 3 p. m. 
WSUI New ..... L. A. WSUI Fiction Par. 
WMT Valiant Lady WMT P . Mason 
WHO Peabody. WHO Olrl Marrl •• 
KXJlL OIamor Man KXEL Jack Berch 

1I,IG •. m. 8:13,. m, 
WMT World's Llllht WMT WO.men 
WHO Dr. Malone WHO Portia's Life 

H:M •. m . KXEL lao Cenl.". 
WMT E. Winter. 9:S0 p. m, 
WHO E. Webber WSUl Newl 
KXEL Fann Hour WMT Rosemary 

WHO Plain BIU 

WMT (600) 

3:83 p. rn . 
WSUl Union lIour 

S:4G p. m. 
WMT Mrs, Burton 
WHO Farrell 
KXEL 1540 Club 

KXEL (1540) 

7:1~ p. m. 
KXEL O'Nelu. 

1:30 p . m . 
WHO F. Waring 
WSUl SPorts 
WMT Encore Th. 
KXEL Doctors 

7:45 p. m. 
• p. m . WSUl Eve. MUllc 

WSUI Music WMT Oreen Llllhl 
WMT Son.: ShOP KXEL B. SD"wark 

• P . m. 
WHO Guiding L. WSUI Mus. t! Wanl 
KXEL Bride. Gr. WMT As Olh. 8. Us 

4:IG p. In. WHO MAN X 
WMT A. WOo!£r1.5 KXEL Baseball 
WHO Today', Ch. 8:110 p. m. 

4:110 p. m. WSUI Art,' Alb. 
WSUI Tea Time WMT Open Her. 
WMT Army WHO Romberg 
WHO Worn. Wilite 8:45 p. 111. ' 
KXEL la. Centeno WSUI New. 

4:45 p. In. WMT Fed. Leg. 
WMT New. 9 p. m . 
WHO Masquerade WSUI Slin Off 
KXEL Harrigan WMT Mod. Rhythm. 

G p. m. WHO Sup, Club 
WSUI Cblld. Hour 9:15 p. Ja. 
WMT Crosby Time WMT YoU & A. 
WHO New. WHO H. V. Kai. 
KXEL Terry · 0:110 p. m. 

5:15 p. ... WMT Amer. Mel. 
WMT News WHO '48 FroliC' 
WHO News 1. , ••. 
KXEL 1540 Club WMT Doug Grant 

5:30 p. Dl. WHO M. L. Nelson 
WSUI Music Moods KXEL H. R. Or_ 
WMT News 10:15 p ••. 
WHO Carousel WMT News 
KXEL J. Armstll. WHO BlUboard 

5:45 p. m. KXEL Sport. 
WSUI New, 10:30 p. III. 
WMT Sports WMT Sina. S.m 
WHO News WHO Oem. CoIIV. 
KXEL Mod.rn~ KXEL Oreh. 

6 p. m. 1':45 p. m. 
WSUl Music WMT Spivak 
WMT BI, Town WHO Music and IiI. 
WHO Mel. Par. II ' .... 
KXEL Music WMT New. 

8:15 p. m. WHO Muol. ' 
WHO M. L. Nelson KXEL Bas.ball 
1<XEL H. R. Gross 11 :15 p .•. 
WMT Cr. Drama WMT Siory Gael 

6:30 p. Dl. WHO Music 
WMT Thea. 01 R. KXEL Rev. Pleisch 
WHO Date JUdY tt:" "... ' 
KXEL Old You 1<.1 WMT Qf! the R"". 

8:4~ p. m. WHO fl. Lenhan 
KXEL Centennial 11:411 p ... 

6::'5 p. 11\. WMT MUSic 
WSUI News WIIO Music 

7 p. m. KXIlL Ottheatra 
WSUI Free For. 12 •• 
WMT A. Gqd[rey WHO Mldnllht Rhy. 
WHO Marquee KXl:L Shin OU 
KXEL Lum 'n Ab. WMT SllIn Off 

Moslem League Council Withdraws Support 
Of British Plan for Indian Independente 

BOMBAY (J\P)- The MOSlemfthe council during a stormy ses
League Council .of Action yester- sion in which the pl'oceedings re
day wlthctr:ew ItS. ~cceptance of peatedly were interrupj,ed bt 
British cabmEt miSSIon proposals " I" _ 
(or Indian independence and de. shouts of Slndabad. (revolu 
clared that Moslems had exhausted tion!). 

The stOt·y behind the bette feeling of the text rather than opatation as guest with Profes
quality of the July 24th broad cas' the expounding' of any doctrine; sor Stark, of the permanent fac
is that the network biglies jacked amollg the settinll'~ mentioned ulty of music, and has continued 
the navy up higher than the boJIlb those of VerQi and Berlioz, are in this capacity ' every slimmer 
cloud because, they claimed, the the O\ost dramatic in presen,ta- .since until the present. From the 
best possible equipment hadn't tion, while thos~ ot BrlVlOlS and ~rst Dr. Stone has both taught 
been used for th,e first cast. You Verdi ' are P'lrhaps the most pro- and demonstrated that the best 
noticed then, that the best quallty foupd. In view o~ so early a ,t:I1usic is available and accessible 
came from Kwajelain and W. VI. pertorynance af\er the close ot t.h,e ~o all, and has probably done more 
Chapmen. lie was 1.11~ the fa- recent war the s~estiOJ1 has t.han anyone educator to develop 
cllities that the nets had wart-tee;! been made th.ft this ~resentation Ii desire tor and knowledge of 
to use. The navr Insisted that be oftl,cil;llly ell;!dlcated to tho~e good choral ' music and perfonn
other eqt;Upment of lower powe~ Who have fal~el1 In batUe or In ance not only in the University 
be used to sepd the broadcast frOJIl line 01 du.t¥ in t,h.ls s~r~e; b,~t but in all Iowa. Profound in 
the spot, over 4,000 mileS of water ~e comllOsition ~~\ca,~es l~ ¥,1usical scholarship, comprehen
to Frisco. AlI.-f which only alike to universal hllma.'\lty p,nQ sive In his knowledlle of choral 
meant that the navy was goirlll to pwlicuJarly to all who have li,v~ ~d instrumen~l music, resource
have to show 'em on the secon.1;i and died nobly ~or hwnan~I1, an<J tul in organizing and presenting 

An amend,plent authorized an 
RFC loan of up to $75,000,000 to' 
the Philippine Republic at two 
percent Interest. 

"all avenues lor peaceful settle- The til'st resolution accused the . 

broadcast. I guess they did. Il1lY official .,edlca,tlon - .exc.e~t performance, eloquent in interpre-* t * Venij',s selection of \h,e ~tap~ tation, dynamic in leadership, and 

ment" of their demands for safe- rival All India Congress partr 
guards in the writing ot an In- and Britain of collaborating in a 
dian constitution. breach of faith. ',I'he 9econ~, wlt,h-

- President Trumlill call clo a great service to the American peo
ple by vetoing this pl'ivu.te profit le.¥islation; and by doing so. 
~e can belp erase the blot left by his attempted appointment of 
Ed Pauley, champion of the quitclaim meflSure. 

- {n En,,~nd tbe candy ration ~ been i ~d. Thill makes the 
postwar world just II litt1~ bit iw~er. 

The boys around the WSU~ p"triot, Ma~oni, ,to embody Whll,t ch~llmlng In perSOnality, Dr. 
Ilewsroolf\ were feeling ltittenisl) -is noblest tIl JiuD1anlty-wq~d be ston,e has made thousands of 
just betOS'e the bombcl\&t Il1;ld s~rlluo~, I.ho~ Ind,iVC~l4a\B /l'iends ill Iowa b9Ut fOr mu ic 
wanted to work up an aJvan<;ll wUI UWvilab., 5".ld ri&h,Uy in th,el)" at:l~ lor himaelt. We wish him 
story to be seni on the AP wire. own t.holiPt t.ild .(!:eliI1l d.~rCf.\C S~oces8 ~d happiness in his new 
Advance- accounta ot anyUWt, are their ~xperience in he~ini a no- ui1d~lqnlB e1s1!whtlre, and \10 
always marked iI such, ~ that ble Req~em to the mep1Q[y of Dot beiIVdi,e Qther areas the areat 
tb,ere .Is no doubt . ~~er or. '.'ot ~ose whom tile)' h.ave _lost _ ~ servlce.s wh.\ch he will ren<\eri 

but we refuse to think of our 
a~fectic)nate farewell to him as 
fibal, and insist that so resource
~ul a Pl,n, even, if he hl\S to d.is
cqver ~e me"ns ot bt$g In t)Yo 
p~aces ~t o'1ce, will return to us 
again and ,again. 

In bitterly phrased instructions, drawing acceptance of the cabl
lhe policy-(orming body lold the net mission proposals, renJw~ ~!!
LEa~ue's working committee to mands lor the separat~ St8~ ,~~p 
develop a program of "direct ac- called on Moslems to 8utren,dltl' 
tiOI\" to I\chieve an independent any titles they received from ,tile 
~oslem state (Pakistan). British. A para~ of ¥oslem ~,1$. 

Two resolutions, surprlsinll in nitarics promptly complied lit \10-
their bluntness, wete passed by nouncing . their tiUes, 
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Student Workers to Join Union Iowa City Girls Learn Useful Trades at Camp Children to Present 
3rd Music Recital 
Tomorrow Morning 

To Receive ' 
Basic Wage 
Ot $t an.Hour 

A basic wage 01 one dollar an 
hour will be paid for unskilled. 
18 bor on the construction of the 
680 barrack-apartments far mar
ried vEierans, and student labor
ers will be required to join a 
union, Robert J . Ballantyne, dir
ector of university student em
ployment, said yesterday. 

Carpenter's union officials said 
that no initiation fee would be 
required by the union for vet
erans but that a monthly fee of 
two dollars must be paid. 

Laborers to Pay Fee 
In the union for unskilled lab

orers, the student workers will 
Ilave to pay the initiation tee and 
the regular monthly dues. 

Ballantyne has taken more than 
111 names of men who wish to 
work on the project. Most of 
the applicants will work as un
skilled laborers. 

He will turn the names o[ the 
workers ove)' to the local U. S. 
employment office and give a sim
iIllr list (0 the two labor unions. 

The carp en ters' union will hold 
their next meeting Monday, when 
acceptance of new members will 
be considered. Men who qualify 
to become members of this unlon 
will be notified to attend the 
meeting. 

Need Carpenters 
There has been 110 indication 

.bout how many of the unskilled 
workers will be hired, but R. D. 
Sharp, project manager of Met
calfe-Hamilton Copstruction com
pany, said that he would use 
all the carpenters,he could get. 

'Work on the 25 quonset huts 
ndw under construction and on 
the trailers at Riverside village 
has been slowed by lack of skilled 
carpenters. 

Most of the student workers 
will not qualify as skilled car
penters, and will not be available 
until Aug. 8. Foundation work 
for the barracks project will 
be started next week, before the 
barracks arrive. 

The first area to be constructed 
will be that on Finkbine golf 
course, where 143 barracks wJU 
be erected. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Margery Mirsky arrived here 

Sunday evening from San Pedro, 
Calif., to visit her grandmother, 
Mrs. M. FaUzman, 503 S. Van 
Buren street, and other relatives. 
Miss Mirsky will visit bere for 
the next two or three weeks. 

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Murphy, route 5, are 
Mrs. Frank Pasterino and grand
son of New York City, who ar
rived here Thursday. They will 
spend a month in Iowa City and 
will also ',!isit in Cedar Falls. 

Mrs. Martha Decalvoo of Guat
emala City, Guatemala, who has 
been viSiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Hulse, 821 
7th avenue, will leave by plane 
10r Guatemala City Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hart, '730 
E. Burlington street, left yester
day fOr a three-week vacation at 
Boulder Beach, Park Rapids, 
Minn. They were accompanied 
by Keith Parizek, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. :1. Parizek, 915 E. Fair
child street. 

Mrs. George A. Dornin, Youngs
town, Ohio, is visiting her siS
ter and husband, Prof. and Mrs. 
Robert B. Gibson, and mother, 
Mrs. Robert Tait, at 1029 E. Court 
str·eet. Mrs. Dornin will leave 
for Baltimore, Md., Thursday. 
She will reside in Iowa City after 
Sept. 1 at the home of Mrs. Gra
ham Brl\dley, 305 S. Summit 
street. 

Prof. and Mrs. Gibson recently 
returned from a ten-day vacation 
at Cass Lake, Minn. 

May Coldren is a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Curtis Dey, 507 N. 
Clinton street. 

Mrs. Ralph Fletcher of Bliss, 
Idaho, has been the guest of Mrs. 
Muriel Ward, 706 E. College street. 
Mrs. Fletcher is the former Lil
lian Filean of the Mad Hatters 
Tea room. 

State Society Receives 
Book on Iowa lakes 

A copy of "White Men Follow 
Alter," a book dealing with thJl 
Iowa lake region, by Harriet P. 
Elston, has been received by the 
State Historical society. 

Recently published by the Ath
en. Press of Iowa City, the book 
iI 'Jlrinted in emulation of a news
paper column, 3 columns to the 
pale. 

Miss Elston has written many 
articles 10r Iowa newspapers about 

Returning to SUI After 3 Years-

Larry BarreH Plans New Band 
* * * Larry Barrett, characterized by 

Downbeat magazine as "one of 
the mos\' llTomising arranger-mu
sicians in America." is back on 
the campus with plans for a new 
17 piece band. 

Barrelt needs no introduction to 
those who were on the campus 
before May, 1943. For the bene
{it of latecomers, Barrett then 
had a smaller combination that 
was recognized as ' one 01 the lead
ing Iowa dance bands. 

, 
-To Use Style Developed in Army 

* * * * * * By BOB mOMPSON • Many of the "ride men" !rom 
Barrett's original band will be 
back with him this fall, among 
them Tommy Thompson, A2 of 
Sioux City, an alto sax man. who 
has been approached by Teddy 
Powell and Dean Hudson. 

Kenny Schneider, M3 of Des 
MOines, will return as pianist, Ray 
Parker, G of Sioux City, and 
FranCis and Ed Wilcox, both ex
servicemen from Des MOines, will 
hold down feature spots in the 
brass section. 

In the third performance of the 
1945-~6 children's series, 14 chU. 
dren who have been summer sea. 
sion students in lhe music de .. 
partment, will give a recital to ... 
morrow morning at 10:30 in th. 
north music hall. 

Shirley Shimon will play the 
clarinet in LeClair-WaIn's "Scher 
zo;" B£thany Miller the piano i4 
Bach's aria, "Blst du beir mir;" 
Darll'ne Cohenour the clarinet ili 
Bergson's scene and air from 
"Louisa di Monttort;" Alan Moore 
the piano in W. F. Bach's "Plec' 
in A Major," and Esther Mille 
the clarinet in the adagio tro 
Mozart's "Clarinet Concerto." 

Besides playing tor the Beaux 
Arts ball every year, Barrelt and 
his band played for many other 
university parties, fraternity and 
sorority clambakes, and outside 
dates at other colleges throughout 
Iowa and at Danceland in Cedar 
Rapids. 

B. A. In '43 

Bdrret( is still sweating out a 
couple of bandsmen not yet re
leased Irom service or undecided 
about coming to school. Ronnie 
Diehl from Cedar Rapids, who 
worked ;for a short time with 
Woody Herman, may be back, 
pending his decision on offers 
from Georgie Auld lind Billy But
terlieh!. 

THESE ENTHUSIASTIC CAMPERS have made Ihelr olVn 100m and many useful articles from It. In 
fact , they even spent two nights here III the cab in in the backarround whieh Is fllrnlshed with home
made utilities. Left to ri,M they are IUarlene Lc \l'is. Ramonda eeber, Joyce Kelly and Pattsy 
Crawford. 

Randall Boldt will play lb' 
flute in Gluck's "Gavotte;" Mart 
Colony the clarinet in Langenu 
"Chrysalis." Barbara Lewis t 
piano in Granados' "Spanis 
Dance;" Patricia Thomas the cia 
inet in Langenus' "Scale Waltz, 
and Annette Trachsel the llut 
in the "Dance of the Reed Flute. 
trom Tschaikowsky's "Nutcrack 
Suite." 

Charles Keislar will play 
clarinet in the first moveme~ 
from Weber's "Concerto Numb 
1;" Mary Ann Secrest the plan 
in Mozart's "Sona.ta in C;" Gra 
Sarvis the oboe in Schumann .. 
"Three Romances." and Susa 
Winter the flute In Brun's "R 
mance." 

Christened Lawrence Eugene, 
Barrett hails from Chicago and Is 
now reglstered' as a graduate stud
ent, having graduated with a B. 
A. degree in the spring of 1943, 
just before his entry in to the 
army. 

He spent three years in the 
army special service, tirst as man
ager-arranger with a band led by 
Bud Freeman, tormerly with Tom
my Dorsey, Benny Goodman and 
Eddie Condon. Later he became 
leader of the same orchestra. 

GI's in the Alaska-Aleutians 
theatre probably remember him 
well, for he spent 27 months tour
ing installations there with an all
soldier show that included bands
men who had worked with such 
leaders as Ray McKinley, Joe 
Venuti, Ozzie Nelson, Ina Ray 
Hutton and Johnnie Long. 

Yesterday 'We awakened Bar-

LARRY BARRETI' 

relt. in the midst. of a perfectly 
good nap to learn of his plans for 
the new band. 

He rubbed his tousled head and 
admitted he planned to organize 
a 17-piece combination. "About 
20 guys want to audition with me 
now," he explained, "and there 
will probably be more later." 

Use Orlelnal Style_ 
"W~'1\ use an original style de~ 

veloped since 1943, while I was 
in the army," he went on, "but 
we'll retain some of the charac~ 
teristics at the original band. We'll 
feature six saxophones and seven 
brass, with the accent on the six
man sax section." 

Vocal Quarte& 
Top vocalist wJth the new or

ganization will be Bobby Cotter, 
who sang with Barrett before the 
war and has aired several short 
programs over WSUI. Grant 
Eastman, formerly with Horace 
Heidt, Russ Jones and Larry him
seif will team with Bobby to form 
a vocal quartet. 

Loud in his praise at Mi$s Cot
ter, Barrett declared that she 
"compares favorably with top tal
ent outside the campus." He also 
had a good word for college i~ 
strumental combinations. 

"Although they may not be as 
good individually as professional 
musicians," he explained. "they 
can orten form a band that com
pares with big name bands. Hard 
work, sincerity and enthusiasm 
count a lot in any band." 

----------------------------------
w. Marrocco Accepts Scientists Eleel Minnesota Orchestra, 
Position at Kansas U. . H To Play 'Suite in F' 
. W. Thomas Marrocco violin in- Routh as ead "Symphonic Suite in F" by 
structor in the m~ic department, Thomas Turner, inst.ructor in the 
has accepted a position as asso- music department, will . be played 
ciate professor at the University To Coordinate Work Thursday at th~ m~slc depart-
of Kansas. He will begin his ment of the Umverslty of Min-
new duties in September. On World Affairs nesota. Members of the Mlnne-

Marrocco received his training With Other Groups apolis Symphony orchestra and 
at the Royal Conservatory of advanced music students at the 
Music in Naples, Italy, and at the university ~iIl play the suite, 
Eastman School of Music at the The Association of Eastern under the direction of Dr. James 
University of Rochester, Roches- Iowa Scientists heard alld ap- Aliferis. 
tel', N. Y., where he received both proved last night a general plan Turner's work was played f.or 
B.M. and M.M. degrees. He also the first time in the spring of 
studied at the New School of for coordinating its work on world 1943, here at the university, under 
Music in New York City, under affairs with that of the World At- the direction ' of Prof. Philip 
Rafael Bronstein. tairs Forum and other interested Greeley Clapp. It has since been 

He has taught at the Maritime c.alTlllus, city and county organjza~ transcribed ana broadcast over 
Academy of Music at Dalhousie tions. The plan was presented by WSUI on the D.A.R. program. 
University, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Charles A. Mehl, Al of EngJe~ ." 
and at Elmira College, Elmira, "ood, Col. Dr. William D. Coder 
N. Y. Pro£. J, I. Routh or the blo- T B d Th d 

An active member of the Amer- chemistry de par t men t Wal 0 roa cast urs ay 
ican Musicological Society and unanbnously elected President On Veteran Schooling 
the Mediaeval Academy of Amer- of the ,roup as a. part of the re
ica, Marrocco ' is well known in or,anizatlon which the retlrinK 
European and American musicol- president, Prof. L. A. Ware, 
ogical circles through the publi- recommended last week, 
cation of his dissertation, "Four- With the passage by the house 
tee nth Century Italian Cacce." of representatives of the McMa-

Professor Marrocco and his hon bill for atomic energy do
family will leave for Lawrence, mestic control, the Scientists have 
Kans., as soon as housing condi- elminated one of the goals of the 
tions permit. organization. Prof. C. J. Lapp of 

Ceremony Unites 
Velma Fanning, 
George Lawrence 

United in marriage Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock were Velma 
Fanning, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Fanning of Gilmore 
City, and George Lawrence, son 
of Mrs. Ella Lawrence of Marion. 

The wedding ceremonies took 
place in the parlor of Wesley 
foundation, with the Rev. V. V. 
Goff officiating. 

the physics department discussed 
the recent correspondence of the 
group with Rep. Thomas E. Mar
tin . 

Last week they sent a Jetter to 
the congressman objecting to 
some amendments which the 
house military affairs committee, 
of which Martin is a member, put 
on the senate version of the bill. 
They objected in particular to the 
amendment which would put mll
itary men on control commissions. 

Professor Lapp said t hat 
Martin wrote back "rather 
boasting of Ute fact that be In
troduced the amendDlent in the 
committee" putting the mlUtary 
men on the commission. 

Dr. William D. Coder, director 
of the university veterans' service 
office, will be heard in a special 
program at 12:45 p. m. Thursday 
over WSUI. 

Dr. Coder will an~wer some of 
the questions which have been 
asked the veterans' service office 
concerning interruption of school
ing during the four week session 
and similar subjects. 

Veterans who desire clarifica
tion on any phase of the subject 
are invited to send their qUes
tions to WSUI before Thursday 
so that they may be answered on 
the program. 

--------
Army Plans to Give 
2,000 Company Grades 
To Guard Officers 

A plan tha\. will make avail
able 2,000 IIssignments in com
pany grades to reserve and na
tional guard officers now on term
inal leave or inactive status has 
been announced by the Iowa City 
recruiting office. 

Officers may return to active 
duty and serve in the overseas 
theater of their preference, when
ever possible. 

Farrell Talks . 
Onl Tolstoy 

Says 'War and Peace' 
All-Sided Portrayal 
Of 19th Century 

"Leo Tolstoy in 'War and 
Peace' presented to the world an 
all-sided picture of 19th century 
Russia,' said James T. Farrell in 
an interpretation of th e novel to 
a capacity audience in the sennte 
chamber of Old Capitol last night. 

Farrell, noted American writer, 
1s currently a guest observer on 
thl! university campus. He is now 
writing a critical analYsis ot Tol
stOY and h is works. 

Prof. Paul Engle of the English 
department, in in~roducing Far
ren, compared him to Tolstoy, in 
that they both write "in a big 
way .... 

Farrell set Ihe scene by stat
In&' that Tolstoy was primarily 
a moralist and teacher; and 
I.hat "War and Peace' Is a moral 
panora.ma: a story In a society 
of cliquish aristocrats who felt 
"'at it was Russia's Job to S&ve 
Europe from Napoleon, I.he 
"Hydra of revolution." 
He pointed out that Tolstoy 

himseU is represented in two 
characters: young Prince Andrei, 
and Pierfe, whom Farrell calls 
the most significant character in 
the book. 

Each of the characters of ihe 
aristocracy, except one, falls in 
some way as victim of a moral 
consequence. The exception is 
lhe girl Natasho. She represents 
humanity, not society. Conse
quences in her existence are de
rived not from society but from 
within herself. 

Her motives are simple and sin
cere, as the child .she is. Far
rell compared her with Emilia 
in "Vanity Fair." Thackeray 
laughed at Emilia and her sim
plicity. Tolstoy laughs with Na
tasha. 

Farrell sketched the process 
thro~gh wbich Natasha became 
mature: her nature was changed 
by her simple and natural for
bidden love aUail' with Prince 
Andrei , her laughter gone. 

Pl.erre, Whom Natasha fin
ally marries, was Interpreted as 
an above-aver8lfe member of 
the yOUD~ aristocracy. In spite 
of a lively existence and a va
riety of contacts, Pierre Is dis
satisfied with It aU. 
He lives through the normal 

existence of his class, fInally be
gIns to see his moral code. He 
rejects his aristocratic existence, 
and gets the inner peace he has 
been seeking. 

Tolstoy presents Napoleon as 
a comic character, said Farrell. 
As he expressed it, "To Is loy and 
Napoleon are like two bears in 
one' den-one bellr too many." 

The bride, who carried a white 
Bible on gardenias, wore a white 
two-piece street length dress com
plimented by a veil held in place 
with carnations. The bride's at
tendant, Joyce Abbott of Mason 
City, chose a yellow street length 
dress and carried a bouquet of 
Picardy gladioli. 

Alter Professor Routh took the 
chair iat the meeting, Mehl, at~ 
tending as official representative 
for the World Affairs Forum, out~ 
lined a plan for the cooperation 
of his group and the Eastern Iowa 
Scientists. 

He suggested that the aims of 
these two groups were similar, 
and named the A VC and the 
League of Women Voters as two 
other local organizations which 
mJght cooperate. 

Officers commissioned in the to the Adjutant General, Wash
army can become eligible for the ington, D. C. 

John Graham of Cedar Rapids 
was best man. 

Mrs. Lawrence attended Cornell 
colle8e at Mt. Vernon and is now 
a cadet nurse at University hos
pital~. Mr. Lawrence is a grad
uate of Coe college at Cedar Rap
ids and is employed at Collins 
Radio company there. 

PAYNE LECTURE 
All students and townspeople 

expecting to attend the last 
"coffee hour" lecture on "Why 
Shakespeare?" to be delivered 
by B. Iden Payne, guest direc
tor in the university theatre 
this summer, are requested to 
sign at the Iowa Union desk b~ 
fore 5 p. m. today. 

The leclure will be delivered 
Wednesday at 4 p. m. in the 
Union library. A:tter his lec
ture, Payne will conduct a dis- . 
cussion and question ~Iod. 
Refreshments will be 'erved. 

A coordinatm. conunUlilon 
made up of representative, 01 
these or,anbatioDa was a part 
01 the plan Mehl presented. The 
selenUsta lli(nlfled their ap
proval by namina' Prolessor 
Routh to represent them on 
such a co~on. 
Prot. J. A. Eldridge of the 

physics department pointed out 
that cooperation toward the same 
end - international control of 
atomic energy - between grol.ijls 
with varied backgrounds would 
diversify the material available to 
all groups. 

"The subjects related to the 
atomic bomb - peacetime use of 
atomic energy, social implications 
of it, Russia-are not particularly 
scientific," he said. "We must 
bave an excuse to talk of these 

duty, if otherwise qualified, by The .plan is the army's initial 
applying for and aCcepting ap- move to build an interim organl
pointment in the organized re~ zation that will remain in effeci 
serve or national guard. until the permanent post war sla

All applications should be made I tus of the army is attained. 
e 

* * * * * * 

BUSY AT WORK on au ash tray and wooden belt durin, the hand 
craft period al Camp Cardinal dUring Girl Scout week are Jean 
Montgomery, 1116 Muscatine avenue and Shirley Taylor. 1855 Mus
catine avellue. Jean' ash tray is made of a wooden block base with 
a round copper piece shaped to fit the form. Shirley's belt Is of 
\Vondcn blocks painted, varnished and held together by shoe laces. 

Throughout the book, Farrell 
pointed ou t, there is an overtone 

lof moral denunciation of Napol
eon. 

The Russian aulhar presents 
the concepts 01 freedom and ne
cessity as united. Man feels 

freedom or a desire for it, Is re
strained by necessity . 

Farrell said that Tolstoy shows 
war as a senseless brutnl neces
sity, the story of the lile of hu
manity; peace as an inner moral 
freedom and consciousness. 

The recital will be open to th 
general public. There will b 
no admission charge. 

Union to Remain Open 
During Special Session 

Iowa Union will be open to the 
publlc and students during the 
special tour-weeks summer ses
sion. Dr. Earl E. Harper, Union 
director announced yesterday. 

All facilities of the Union will 
be available from Thursday, Aug. 
8 to Thursday, Sept. 5, dates of 
the duration of the session. 

Jack Johnson 10 Speok 
To Sigma Delta Chi 

Prof. Jack T. Johnson of the 
political science department will 
speak at a meeting of Sigma Delta 
Chi, national profeSSional journ
alism fraternity, tomorrow at 6:30 
p. m. at the D/ L grill, Harvey 
Ingham, A4 of Iowa City, presi
dent, said yesterday. 

Plans for the next semester'. 
acti vi lies will be discussed at the 
meeting, the last of the summer 
session. 

Slarts Tuesday - July 30th 
'" 

Continues Until 'Augusl ' 18th 
(When We Will Re-decorate) 

Willard's 
, 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 

off 

on all spring & summer merchandise 
, 

Includes 

All aummer dreasa. and play 
clothea. 

Slacks and ahorta. 
Small alze sweaten. 
Summar akirta and blou .... 

Includes 

SUIIlJDer materD1ty dreue .. 

SprinCJ .ulta--I/ 3 to 1/2. 

SUIIUIW formala. 

White wool c:oatII. 

Jowa hlltor1 and leOl1'aph7.. !.----..:...-------: thin,.:' ~I 1& .. ... I , .-
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Contract Pions 
d Meetings 

ith Officials 
SUI Ceed Leads Women's Golf ADD 

SPORTS 

&u 
Inl 
Fa 

Pensions, Minimum 
Wages on Progra." 
For Future Meetings 

By JACK HAND 
Assocla.ted Press Sports Writer 
The social revolution caught up 

baseball yesterday as 25 ath
representing 480 major 

,,,,,.,,".~,o, sat down in two historic 
1"'!eLJn~~S and planned a series of 

ract reforms lD give players 
better break with the magnates. 
After a four-hour session in the 

of President Ford Frick, 
National leaguers cut loose 

requests for a $5,500 mini
wage scale, a pension fund 

severance pay as the 
of a five-point plat-

"UOIJ",IUIl! scale at an undeter
level, a pension plan, a 30-

post-season exhibition sea-
and formation of a permanent 

appeal commtitee were the 
of the American league's 

program announced 
Chicago. 

Next s tep in the reform move
will be the meeting of the 

lIl .t-lTlBn player groups, three from 
'rcuit, with the major 

planning committee in 
York next Monday. 

Any action by the club owner~ 
await a formal joint session 
two big leagues, tentatively 

uled to be held "sometime be
Labor Day." However, the 

ruling commHtee is empo~ered 
recommend a course of a~tloh 

probably will be adopted. 
The unwieldy 16-man Natiohal 

player group was Dolled 
three men by the electloll 

ie Walker of the BrooklYn 
rs, Billy Herman of the Bos-

Braves and Marty Marion of 
St. Louis Cardinals. Nine 
can leaguers voted as their 

mitteemen Johnny Murphy of 
York Yankees, Joe Kuhel 

Chicago While Sox and Mel 
of the Cleveland Indians. 

M'UfY MARION (left). Card's shortstop, Dixie Walker (center), 
Dod&'er ouUlelder, and BUly Herman, Braves infielder, hold an in
fonnal conference after their selection as National leal'ue player 
rep~sentatlves to the Major's steering committee meeting Aug .. 5 
to discuss revisions in player contracts. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Vernon~ Hopp Sel Pace Aaain 

DES MOIN:ES (AP) - Shirley 
Mueller, a golfing University of 
Iowa coed from Dubuque, made 
her state tournamEnt debut a 
memorable one at Jj:yperion club 
yester4ay when she jed the quali
fying field in the annual IO\lla 
women's championship with a 7~. 

Tall and 20, Miss Mueller shot 
within a stroke ot women's par 
to pace the starters throug/l the 
medal round, She missed par 
four Urnes on the round bilt coun
tered with three · women's bird
ies. 

The Dubuque I'lrl, a. Junl!,)r 
in physic;d educa.£lon at ' Ute 
state unlvel,'sUy, was maklnl' 
her ,Irst apr.ejlrance In an Iowa 
chaJllpionsh p. Jier p a. r en. 8 

moved to Iowa Irom Missouri 
four years al'o. • . .: 
She is no stranger to tourna

ment golf, however. She holds 
the Dubuque city chariipio~sfiip, 
has pl;,lyed in the All-American 
women's tournament at Chicago 
for the past ' two, years, and was 
a participllnt ' in the Women's 
Western open at Wakonda club 
here earUer this season. 

The newcomer to state tourna
mE:nt competition snatched the 

CffIC~GO (AP) - Consistent, NEW YORK (AP) - Johnny 
Mickey V/lrnon of the Washington Hopp appearEd in only four game 'Dons Yanks Off,ered 
Seqators lllorkcd time with a .357 during the last week but the' , 

average, but wrE:sted the AmEri- fleeHooted outfielder of the Bos- Bertelli' Same Pay 
can lE:ague patting leadership last ton Braves increas~d his lead in , 
weE:k from Teddy Williams of the the National league's individual ----

BOSTON (AP)-Angelo "The 
Bos~ol'l Red Sox, who slumped batting derby to i5 points. RifIE>' Bertelli, former Notre Dame 
10 ppjnts to .355. Leading the parade a week ago passing star, said yesterday he 

Vernon, who last Monday re- with ,379, Hopp rapped out seven signed a contract with the Bos
linqH}shed his top pOSition for safeties in 16 trips to the plate ton Yanks of the National foot
tqe first time this season, banged during the seven day span ending ball league for the same amount 

of money offered by the Los M
nine hits in 26 trips to freeze Sunday to bring his mark -up to geles Dons of the newly-organized 
his l1'\a;k at .357. While 'Williams' .381. Dixie Walker of the Brook- AlI-Am,erica conference. 
eight-point margin me-lted to a lyn DodgErs is runner-up with Testifying in a Suffolk superior 
two-floinllag as he collected only .367. court equity session in which the 
five hits in 23 appearances. Walker replaced the Card's Dons seek to restrain him from 

Hllnk Edwards of Cleveland Stan Musial as the senior 100»\ playing with any other team, Ber
added 11 poInts to his batting second best hitter by collecting telli said he signed for t\llo-years 
clip to move from fourth to third Dine hits in 23 times at bat while with the Yanks for $.10,000 a sea-
with .337. Trailing him were Musial wEnt four for 18 to drop son and a $2,000 bonus. 
Dol1}lnic DiMaggio of Boston with from .369 to third with .362. The Springfield, Mass,. player 
.324; Johnny Pesky, Boston •. 323 Johnny Mize. New York Giants who earlier heard himself de
Johnny Benardino, St. Louis, .314 ; first baseman, who increased his scribed as the top "T" formation 
Luke · Appling, Chicago, .309 ; pace-setting home run output to quarterback, said he signed with 
George Kell, Detroit, .307; Bobby 22, also jumped his batting aver- the Dons for the same amount 
Doerr, Boston, .306 and Vern Ste- age from .328 to .344 to retain and received a $1,000 bonus, which 
pllens, St. LOUis, .300. fourth place. he returned. 

Q'oin lin Senior loop 
arm-up for Cards 
Ifh Win Over Reds 

eague-leading Dodgers, warming 
lor today's invasion by the 

Sti. Douis Cardina~, 
es t,erCllaV clubbed two Cincinnati 

for 11 hits including hom-
Dixie Walker and Pete 

to score a 7-3 tril,lmph over 
Reds. 

Reiser's clout sent two other 
home ahead of Pistol Pflte 

enabled the Brooks to take 
1-3 lead. 
The Bl'Ooks added an insurance 

in the six th on relief hurler 
nk Behrman's single that scored 

Wee Reese and piled up the 
with two counters in the 

if. if. if. if. if. if. 

Bruce Edwards, wltq 
earlier in the gal'r}l!, drow: 
of the markers with a sln
Ed Stanky doubled in the 

tally. 
BIRT HAAS, Cincinnati Red's first baseman, slides safely into second on a lteal -as Dodger short
stop Peewee Reese attempts to nab him In the fourth innln,. of tbe lledII-Dodl'er game at Ebbetll 

The Reds pasted Hal Gregg for 
hits alii! all of their runs in 
first five innings befnre he 
lilted for a pinch-hi tier. 

Field ),elterday, Broo~lyn won, 7-3. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Delnrnlan stopped the Reds cold, 
the Rhlnelanders to one 
eighth inning double by 

Hatton, In his four inning 
t to save the game for Gregg. 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Chi
Cubs nosed out th~ New 
Giants, 5-4, in eleven in

Inll]linllS last night before 22,898 paid 

Don Johnson scored the Cubs' 
WU:UlI,1l1il run from third base when 

n"J'''ll'~l pitcher Ken Trinkle made a 
pitch. The official scorer 

charged catcher Ernie 
with a passed ball but 

reversed his decision and 
charged Trinkle with a wild pitch. 

'" passed ball by Lombardi gave 
the Brillns their first tally in the 
third after Johnson's triple. Andy 

three-bagger scored Phil 
Cavarretta with the Cubs' secbnd 
run of the frame. 

Brav.,', Home ... 
Dewn Cards, 2-1 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
'" 

NATIONAL LEAGUE . AMERICAN LEAGUE 
. W L Pcl. G.B. W L Pct. G.B. 

Brooklyn ............ 58 311 .617 Boston .. , .. , ...... , .. 69 28 ,711 
St. Louis ............ 55 38 .591 2\10 New york .... , .... , .. 57 39 .594 1I~ 
Chlc .. o' ......... , .... 51 U .548 6\10 Delrolt .............. 54 40 .574 13 .... 
Clnctnnatl .. .... , .... 45 47 •• .,. 12 WashJngton ....... , .. SO 45 .528 18 
Bost~n , .............. 44 .. .413 13\10 Cleveland .. , .. .... , .. 46 51 .474 23 
New- York " .. , ..... 4' 53 .442 18 \10 St. Louis .. , ......... ,40 54 .528 27~ 
PhUadelphla ........ ,39 51 .4.33 17 ChIC:t0 , .......... .. ,38 57 .400 30 
Plttaburah , .. , ....... 37 [is .402 20 Phlla e1phla .. , ...... 27 67 .287 40\10 

M •• da,.'. Be,ull, Mood.,I, &e •• Us 

~ 
CblcaRo 4, New York 3 (12 Inning.) 

oq!Uyn .7. CIncinnati 3 Delrolt 4. Philadelphia I 
. c .... $. New YO1'\< 4 (11 Innings) Washlngt'1n ~.8. Cleveland 1-4 

BostOri I. SI. LouIs 1 '(0 I hed uled I (Only cames scheduled) n y gami:d:~" Plleher. 
Todar'. Plleb... Ne. Yorll al Delrolt (lwl-II,bI)-Bev. 

II. Leal. al Bro.IIIJo (ol,hI)-Pollct ens (11 ·6) vs. Trucks (11·8) 
(12·4) va. Melton (0·1) Boslon al Cleveland (DI,bl)-Dobson 

Clllea,_ a& Ne. Yorll-Erlckson (5· L) (10·4) _ .. Gromek (4-9) 
v" Buclnlck (1-2) Pbll&4lelphla a' Cbloa,_ (nl,lIl) - Sav. 

CI.ol.utl at PIl_.lpllla (aI,hI) - oKe (l-9J VIi. Paplch (1·3) or Smith 
V.nder Meer (8-51 va. Rowe (10·4) (6-7) 

·Plllab.r,1I at _to. (al,llI) _ Sewell Wa.hln,lon al SI. Loal. (.I,Il.)-Hae', 
(8-7) va. Saln (1G-U) ner (9-6) vs. Potter (6·6) 

--------------~----~--------

Indians Bow Twice 
To Washington Nats 

seventh, and the Tribe knotted it 
in the eighth. Hank Edwards' sin
gle scoring Gene Woodling. 

Edwards' ninth homer of the 
season, with none on, opened the 
scoring in the SECond inning of 
the nightcap. In the next inning, 
Washington crossed the plate 
seven times on six hits, including 
Hitchcock's double with the bases 
loaded, and a walk. 

CLEVELAND (AP) - The 
Washington Nationals swept both 
ends of a doubleheader with the 
Cleveland ~dians yesterdaYI win
nib, the extra-inning opener 2-1 
and the fr~-scoring nightcap 8-4, 
for a 4 to ·2 edge over the Tribe 
at the windup of their six game 

BOSTON (AP)-liome rLlns by series. 
Tmlmy Holmes and Carden GIl- Budd)' Lewis' home run In the 
le4water accounted for ' bO"t.h the lenth-deciCled the first game after 
&.ton a_ves' nn.; as they de- Cleveland used 17 players in an 
fe.ted the St. l.ouis Cardinals 2-1 effort to win. The contest was 
last night in the fastest lame scoreless until AI Evans doubled 
"lar-eel at Bravea' field thlIl88IOD. ~ , 1COl'O Bill,. Hitchcock in tbe 

'Second No-Hi.tter 
SYRACUSE (AP)- Earl HarJ;ist 

of tbe Syracuse Chie1s pitched his 
lIecond no-hit no-run ga'me In . the 
~nternationa}. league this sellson 
when he turned back the Toronto 
Maple L~fs, 5-0, last night. 

On April 30, the Chief right
hander set the Buffalo Bisons 
down without a hit as the Chiefs 
won by the Same 5-0, count. 

ToaEII.T RESULTS 
DanvUl~ • • Davenport 1 
Waterloo 10. Decatur 4. 
Springfield 3. Evansville 1 
Qullicy 8, Terre HauLe 1 

, 
medalist laurels from Allene Nel
son, Des Moines city champion, 
at the close of the day's quali
fying. Miss Nelson led until only 
the last threesome was on the 
course, when Miss Mueller swung 
home with the low score. 

SlarUn,. field, flnt to ,.ther 
ill I. state women's tournament 
in Iowa In four yi!an, was 
smaUer tban usual. A total of 
66 playen started, whh 18 of 
them IImltlnr their competition 
to the nine hole fll,.hi. 
BecausE! of the size of the field, 

tQurnament officials reduced the 
number of championship quali
fiers from the customary 92 to 
16. As a result, the championship 
final wIll be played on Friday, 
instead of Saturday. 

Qualifying scores of 92 or lower 
wete required to win a place in 
the title fight. 

The successful contenders in
clude 10 Des Moines women and 
one each from Dubuque, Daven
port, Spencer. Ottumwa, Chero
kee and Mason City. 

Behind Miss Mu~lIer and Miss 
Nelson In the rankin,. positions 
in the qualifying round were 

Bruce Higley Wins 
First Round Match 

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP) 
- Bruce Higley, Iowa Gity, won 
his first round match ytllterday 
in the singles of the National 
Junior boys tennis champion
ships with a 8-6, 6-2 victory 
over Walter Schnyder, Forest 
Hills, N. Y. 

Don Lewis, Fort Madison, 
Iowa, state high school singles 
champion, dropped his first 
match to Edwin Davis, Baton 
Rouge. La., 7-5, 7-5. 

Moose Nine Takes 
Overtime Till, 1-0 

Sla!hing a hard drive into deep 
right field, Don Sehr of the local 
Moose nine drove in Warren Con
rad Ln the 11th inning Sunday 
a,fte,rnoon to beat the Ft. Madison 
Moose, 1-0 , 

In a pitchel's' duel, Charlie 
Blackman, hurling for the loca.ls, 
struck out 17 batters, nine in a 
row between the seventh and nlnth 
innings, allowed four widely 
scattered hits and walked none 
for an unequaled performance on 
the City park diamc1hq. 

Clay Colbert started the game 
off with a two base hit but was 
left stranded. A scoring attempt in 
the sixth was halted by the visitors 
as the game contInued in a score
less tie. 
, A threat in the first balf of the 

tenth frame by the Ft. Madison 
team came when Paul Flessen
kemper hit to short with the bases 
loaded . Short stop Doc Michael 
made the throw to home on a fiel
den choice to prevent th~ scoring 
attempt. Immediately following, 
an infield tap down to third base 
resulted in another out with cat
cher Bob Old is and third baseman 
Bob Campion running down the 
runner between bases. 

In the lIth, the winning runnel', 
Conrad, reached base on a walk 
with two men out. He advanced to 
second oh an infield single by 
Campion and crossed the plate to 
eJld the game on the double by 
Sehr. 

Tigers J op A's, 4-1, 
On Lake's Horna Run 

DETROIT (AP) - With Hanlt 
Greenberg representing the De
troit Tigers on the players' coun
cil wit Ii American league PresI
dent Will Harridge in Chicago, 
shortstop Eddie Lake took the 
IIlugaer's ' role yesterday to drive 
in two runs with a homer as the 
Tigers whipped the Philadelphia 
Athletics, 4-1. 

"Doora Opea 1:111-11:041" 

-XTRA!
BUU/llI-''Tbe ~tom ble" 

Tale of Two clLtea J 

"M,USACAL 1UT" 
1'tIIl.&Y WAD' 

'~Coloi-'r-(JartooD 
-LI&tel'f ...... 

Lois Penn of Des Moines aDd 
~nn Cuey ,1 Mason City. They 
abated third place In the field 
with scores of II. 

______ .DBy CHAD BROOKS ____ _ 

Mrs, H. R. Staats, Davenport's 
highly regarded contender and a 
one.tlme state tournament fihal
ist, posleq an ~~ to ftnish fifth 
in the field. One strolte behintl. 
her was Mary Louise (!c;l!:lflqjly. 
the hard hitter frorl! Des :Molhes. 

Anybody interested in giving Iowa City a top 'flight year-around 
sports program should contact Ralph Tucker. 

Tucker, the energetic young playground director for the Iowa 
City Recreational center, is handling plans tor a summer sports pro
griUll that could be the best In the state. He plans a City softball 
l~ague that will be outstanding, a lighted ball park that will be second 
to none Ih Iowa and a general rebirth in Iowa Ci ty softball. 

Only otj1er contEnder to "shoot 
85 or better was Mts. bave 13on
ella of Ottumwa, a t\llo-~~!rie nlh
nerup tor th'e slate championship, 

First step on the schedule will be a September First softball tour
nament here that promises to be the leading diamond event of its kind 
in the suite this summer. Tucker, who is in charge of entries, has 
been scouting the leading softball.--------------

Who carded an 85. ' , I ' teams in the state and promises control before the 1941 season 

p/tyil,s qt o:1-'!e A~,al'.tJe, 
Ia., ~eainlner ~~o, ~014s tile 
Women's Wes~ern ~afe'iJr anil 
Na~hlnal Colleilate cliaDil!ion~ 
ships . aDd whO J!H pas~elt up 
th~ lo~~ Ch!m, . p,?n~hl)l !lbe"~~ld 
ih~OIl~hbU~ Jb~ war}(me'\JerlOcl, 

to come up with 16 of Iowa's best. starts. . 

VI,It!~ .,~Snr.' at' 1itR~IO)l 1'e,g-, 
ter4ar ~nro* 1& 1ie~ ~o~!, 
frO~t .he ~It-~~f,~r. · fellrni-
men. 
The battle for Miss Otth's va

cated crown begins this morn
ing when Miss Mueller, the med
alist , opposes Mrs. Ray Mansfield 
of Des Moines. 

Jacobs Fails 
I,n Ie Tourney 

Johnny Jacoos blew a t\llo 
stroke lead on the last t;-vo hoJes 
Sunday to lose the Iowa city 
Country Club Invllatlonal gQlt 
tournament. 

Illinois Amateur c ram pion 
Earle Wilde and John Kehrer, ari 
unknown from Cedar Rapids, tied 
for first place with par 105s for 
the 27 holes. Jac6b's 106 was good 
enough for third position. 

Cqmplete Auto, one of Iowa 
«Hj's besl outfits, Is the only 
definite entry 'so far and will 
more or less act as the host 
team. The Autornen warn, how
ever, tha.t they have no plans to 
serve as gracious hosts and hope 
to bolster their chances with the 
addUion of a. couple top pllehers 
before tournament time. 

In all, the meet will be a 16-
team affair with play scheduled 
for the First of September on the 
two diamonds at City high school. 
Prizes will be awarded for the 
first four places and the tourna
mlmt may be climaxed by a ban
quet tor the players. 

Then, with this tournament as 
a starter, Tucker will fbegin beat
ing the drums for a really good 
Ci~y lea.gue next summer. The 
entry list will be by invitation 
ohty' with exceptionally hillh 
standard~ of play required from 
all teams. 

Good pitchers will be a must, 
uniforms will be required and a 
hl~h entry fee will assure the par
ticipation of interested sponsors 
bnly. ' , 

eut the biggest problem fac
ing Iowa. City softball leagues 
In the past. the lack of a lI!:hted 
Il)am nd, wlll be well under 

Work i~ already in progress on 
a diamond out on Brown slIeet 
that should be one of the nlltion's 
best. A 32,000 watt lighting plant, 
larger than any in Iowa at the 
present time, will be ready til go 
as soon as suita ble poles aTe 
available. A rock foundation, clay 
and sand infield is being prepared 
now. A circular fence will enclose 
a well kept grass outfield lit the 
250-foot mark and a concrete 
stand will be built behind the 
diamond, extending along both 
foul lines to the fences, that will 
seat 1,000 spectators. 

And the talent to make full use 
of this set-up is on the way. 
Tucker has a four team junior 
league in progress down at the 
Benton street diamond this sum
mer . . . and the kids play sur
prisingly good ball. Tucker, who 
is a veteran softball performer, 
has done an outstanding job of 
teaching the youngsters the finer 
points. of the game. And. more 
important yet in a lot of ways, he 
has taugh t them sportsmanship. 

Yes, the facilities will be avdil
able and plenty flf talent will be 
on hand to use them. Now all we 
need is some r~lly actl ve sup
port from the res idents of Iowa 
City. 

Bob Reagan, recent winner ot 
the Tri-State Invitational at 
Bunker' H11\ in Dubu<hie, was 
fourth with 107, and the defend
ing champion, Jack Purdum, 
posted a 110 for fifth place. Pur
dum won the title last year with 

Vets, Complete Aulo Eight Teams 
Clash In Cily League Pia in Vets 

Tomght's clash at the Benton Y 
110. 

Jacobs, Iowa Amateur champ. 
lon, posted twin nines of 34 
for a total 68 on the first two 
rounds, and needed only a one 
over par 36 on the last nine 
to cop the title. bn: th~ par 
three number 3 liole, he took 
a double bore)', bilt foul'ht back 

street diamond features the league Tournament 
leading VFW po'st 2581 and the 
top cont~nding Complete Auto , 
The Vets plan to start Fire-baller 
Joe Jenn from Hills in his first 
Cily league encounter against the 
Automen's' Ralph Tucker. 

up to par wrth birdies on the Jenn is a member of the local 
" and 5 holeS. H& held par Veteran post but has been unable 
throurh nulilber '1 . ' I to attend the- league games. He 
He three-putted ih par 5 num- has been hurling tor thc Hills 

bel,' eight hole to go lover, alid nine thill summer. 
needed a par on the final hole Last night the Kelly Oilers 
to win the championShip. His moved into second place by vlr
tee shot went into the rOUgh, tue of a 17-12 win over the 
but he recovered with a good a,ll- Waron Wheel. The boys from 
proach shot to the edge' of the Coralville ' jUmped Into a. four 
green. But agaln, he tHree-put- ,un lead in their halt of the 
ted. to ,post a 3 for the final 'nIne ~kst on fod\' 1'Valks and two hUs. 
and lose the title. Th~ Oilers ' !lushed six runs 

Wilde fOUl'ht throurh a. drlz- across 'In the last of the first to 
:!lUn,. rain Saturday afiernoon take ~a le~d the, never relln-
to post his 105. ' Kehrer com- ,ulshed. 
bln~d toials- of 36: 35: 'anti 3~ l,'he winners tallied five mOl'e 
~o ~ove Il\to ~ 'tit! ",ith ~~~de. 'I in ' ~e th ird and six In the fOU,r,th 
SllIc.e 'Ylld~ I,et~ ~'()"',a CI\~,f S~,t" Jh sew u» the , ball game. Ray 
urCiay nljht. CO\1ntl7 Club dli'- Sullivan's homer in the fourth was 
ec~rs declar~d them.' go-~bam\J- the big bloW fOr th e qUers. 
ions. and the first and second Wagon W'heel Jumped onto Mel 
place prizes were split between Greazel in the fifth for seven runs 
,them. . ' before darknesS ha~ted the game. 
Other low scorers \IIere L. Wild, Tom Kastner slammed a (OUl'

p~ Dubuque, Ill.; BOD Clem and fbaser for the i~er~ in the rally. 
Marc Stewart, towa Cliy, lIZ; • Box score: 
Ralph Bohlin, Tiptoh, Jim Rais- w. Wbul AB B H Kelly 011 . AD B 111 

ley, . Iowa City, HO\llard" Maiers, ~~~~r~ lb } g g ~~~~:k. clb g ~ ~ 
Dubuque, and Fre~ Gilmore. ' Ct'!- B, )j~lm. c 4 0 0 !\fo ... rf 3 1 I 

Eight Iowa VFW softba ll teams 
will compete for $185 prize money 
at the tournament sponsored by 
the local Veteran of Foreign Wars, 
post 2581, at Hills, six mnes 
south of Iowa City, next Sunday. 

The entries Include Clinton, 
CEdar Rapids, Newton, Davenport, 
Ft. Madison, Fairfield, Ottumwa 
and the host club from Iowa City. 

The tournament winners will 
collect $100 while the second prize 
is $50 with $35 going to the cQ,n
solation winners. The behind
the-scenes-comm ittee for the lo
cal organization Is composed of 
Amos W, Kelso, Rogers and 11'10-
erchinger. 

Th e fj 1'S t con tests will be ' In 
the morning at nine and ten
thirty. Games will be resumed 
at one-thirty, three o'clock, four
thirty and six. The last two 
games will be playEd at' nlgllt 
under the lights with the co\l
solation tussel at seven thirty and 
the championship playoff about 
nine. 

National s o f t b a II regulations 
will prevail and a Ii teams com
pEting will be regular VFW post 
organizations. . 

Yanks Lose in 13th , ' Kastner. II '3 2 1 Anclaux, 2b 2 2 0 
dar 'Rapids. 113. T . 1;'1>'1{ • . Jb 3 2 I Burnett. 3b·c 3 2 I CHICAGO (AP) _ Earl Cald-

H I h D M I 8Iem·Qn •. ~ 1 2 OSl\lIlvan. If 3 2 ~ 
arvey ng am, es 0 nes, J . L·b·,. Cf I I 0 Greazel. p 2 lOwell's single with two men on base 

posted a 114; John Janasul!, Ot- G . H'nI, ~b.p 1 2 I Whi te. 55 0 :1 0 
tumwa Naval Air Station, had Rogers, p.3b 2 I 'I LeG·d. c·3b 2 2 I in the twelfth inning last night 
115; and Moon Mullin, Omah'a; Total. iii Iii -. Tolal. iii i7 'It gave the Chicago White Sox a 

Ss:ore by innJngs: . I 

Sonny Dean, Iowa City; and Jim WI.oSn Wheel ..... ............ 400 17_ 1214-3 victory over the New York 
Weber, Dubuque, lisa 116's. .•. Kelly one", ...... , ...... , .. , . 605 6x- 17, Yankees before a night crowd of 

Stewart and Allen Clewell, Du- AMEBICAN ASSOCIATION 21,049. . 
• 1 " Lour.vllle'. MlnneapoUa 6 b\lC\ue, set new competldve course Toll!\lo 7, Kansas Clly I 

records wIth two under par 33's. ~~S~t,~.~,a~u~I~8~' ~C~o~lu~m~b~u~, ~2;~~~; Clewell had two bad rounds, how-
eyer. to keep him !lut of the low '¢ 

scoring group. 

, STRAND • LAst D,l Y • 
"A TREE GI\QWS IN 

BROOJtLY~" 
'And-AMBUSH ;t'BA,lL 

Ends Today 
Dana Andrews In 

"A W~L' IN THE SUN" 

-- - . ---' --, 

----- Also -----1 
Request Revival for 

LAUREL & HARDY 
Pins Ben Turbin 

"PARDON US" 
Here'll & mpvie where I'OU will 
see the oldlimers Ind that , par
\iculat brand of cQ11\etb that'. 
completely out of this world. 

Wl\wh 'l:hlll R~I' For 
Stlldtmt Request ~elturet\ 
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CLASSIFIED 
BATE CARD 

LOOK 
to WANT ADS 

to 
Reach Your Prospects 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

, 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Brown billfold. Imporlant 

papers. Reward . Ca ll 4191. 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Pulfill a 
lil~e'l ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
n1&ht elassel are Jtartin, all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
gjven to atudenta by experi
enced pilot.. 

And remember, when you ,et 
your license, you can always 
tent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently iocated at the Iowa Cit7 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa Cit7 Municipal AIrPort 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

LOST: Brown leather bil lfold. ----________ _ 

lOe per line per day 
I coDRCuUve dan

'Ie per line per ck1. 

Valuable papers inclosed. Re
ward. Phone 2186. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ
ing-Mimeographying. C oIl e g e 

Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SALB 

FOR RENT: Rooms for men dur- FOR SALE: Underwood standard 
ing August special 4 week ses- typewriter. Univ. Ext. 8010. 

sion. Close in. Dial 2705. 
_______ _____ F OR SALE: 17-jewellady's Elgin 
FOR RENT: Two beds. Sleep day watch. New lady's ski suit, size 

or night. Dial 2769. 14, grcen and tan. Write Box 
M-W, Daily Iowan. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
PREVENT TIRE TBOUJ,lLB-

have your tires dismounted and 
Inspected before I$oin, on that 
vacation t rip. Linder Tire Service 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De
Lwre Tires. 

AHHOUHCEMEH'rS SHOE REPAIR 
FOR SALE: 8'x8' new trailer ;:::=;D;a:n:c:e:t:o:r:e:c:o:rd:;:ed::;::m:us::;:ic=~ 

cabin can be used for camping, 
fishing, hunting or playhouse for 
children. Complete with sleeping 
and cooking equipment. $385. 
Dial 2822. 

ROGERS RITE·WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made like 
new by our workmanship. Or
thopedic Service • •• our l pee
laity. 

126 E. Colle,. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 
8 E. College 

Dial 6731 

FOR SALE: Army officer's green ============= 
blouse and tropical worsted uoi- -IN-O-ua--M--O-D-E-R-N-M-O-TO-.-""'"' 

form. Size 38-39. Dial 3456. CLINIO 

RADIOS and phonographs fOI 
sale. Woodburn Sound Service 

Dia l 6731. 8 E. College. 

WORK WANTED 

WANTED: Care of chlldren in my 
home: Best of care. Locky's Day 

Nursery. 81 2 Third Ave. 

MIDDLE AGED reliable couple as 
housekeeper and yard man. 

Preference as asst. cook in fra-

we operate dally 011 all earl. 
One Stop Service with MeD, 
Methods and Merchand.1le. 

HOME OIL' co. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 8368. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Piea Cak_ Bread 
R01l8 Pastri. 

SPECIAL ORDERS • 
City Bakery. 

WANTED to RENT terni ty .. Accommodations desired. 
_____________ Answer in detail to Box R-18, 

';2 E. Washington bial 88011 

VETERAN university student and _D_a_ll_y_I_o_w_a_n_. ________ .,.-------------; 
teacher wife need furnished WANTED TO BUYI You are alwaYl welcome, 

apartment. Offcr $50 for informa- and PRICES are low at tIM 

PAGt:~ 

Results 
FUBNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

ELECTRICAL SERVlCB 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiriDa. appliancel aDd 
radio repairiDI. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

a 

F_ MIclenl FurnIture HoviDa 
Ask About Oar 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

DEIJVERY SERVICB 
DELIVERY SERVIa&, ~, 

light hauling. Varalt7-Hawken 
cab Co. Dial 8177 or 23U. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezianlne' 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

The moving business is a practiced art 

Demand Thompson's Service hors::. the .tart. 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
I coDBeCutive dan

Gc per line pc' da1 
1 month-

4c per Une per day 
-FIgure II worda to line

Jlinimum Ad-2 lin. 

W ANTED: A ride to California . THESIS AND term papers typed. 
Able to leave after 10th of Au- P rompt results. Dial 5217. 

gust. Phone George McCullough , 
Dial 5522. FEMALE HELP WANTED 

tion Icading to rent;1!. Call 3319. WANTED TO BUY: 1936 Of '37 

WANTED TO BUY: Late model DIAL 2161 
car. Write R. Minnis, 736 Kirk- Edward S. ROIe---Phannacllt 509 South Gilbert Streel 

APARTMENT for graduate stu-

ESCORT SERVICE 

dent and wife beginning fall 
semester. Address Daily Iowan, 
Box S-19. WANTED GIRL: Full or part time _________ _ __ _ 

Buick, good condition. Dial 9334. DRUG SHOP Transfer & Storage Co. ' I 
WOO~d:. ____________ ~------~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col inch 

for housework. Good pay. Dial UNIVERSITY couple desirous of 
4242. apt. on or before Sept. 1st. Be 

Or '5.00 per mon~ 

Want Ads Cash in Advance 
ble at Daily Iowan Busi

_ oUlce dan,. untu I p. m. 

Escort Service 
Ca.ll 5U6-Ask (or 

"Fifth Ave. Girl" 

WANTED: Office girl for general 
clericll l work. Full time. Good 

wages. Permanent or temporary 
position until Sept. 21st. Apply at 
New Process Laundry, 313 S. Du

-'----------------' buque st reet. 

here two years . Dial 7144 or 6396. 

INS~UCTIOH 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 72f8. 1I41m1 Youde Wuriu. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

DIAL 4191 
PoUlical Spotlight Shifls South; -
Alabama, Arkansas Vote Today 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IOMEOGRAPHINO 
MARY V. BURNS 

.01 Iowa State Blda. 
Dial 2658 

,. i 

J Judd Iq Give 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Prlmaryelection interest swings he has waged an aclive, long-dis
to the south this week with Ala- tance campaign. He has declared 
bama and Arkansas voting today, the CIO-PAC, headed bv Jack 

Kroll, has "pro-Russian policies," 
Tennessee deciding a hotly contest_ Tennessee also will name nom-

WHO DOES IT 

WE REPArR 
All Makes-Home and Auto 

- RADIOS
SUTTON REPAIR SERVICE 
331 E . Market-Dial 2239 inal Summe'r 

e$sion Talk 

ed sena torial nomination Thurs- inees for governor and 110 con
day, and Kentucky selecting party gressional scats. Gov. Jim Nance 
candidates Salurday. McCord, seeking renomination, 

Alabama's balloting today cen- has three opponents, one of thcm '--------------
ters on a contest {or the Demo- Lt. Col. Gordon Browning, former ;-_______________ --; 
cratic nomination for senator. governol' now in Germany. 

Five men, including Rep. John Kentucky names nominees for 
" Sparkman, Democratic whip in nine house seats and thc senalor

. ~Dr. Walter H. Judd, United the house, and Rep. F rank Boy- ial post of Republican William 
kin, are in the race. Sparkman' A. Stanfill who Is not seeking 

tates representative from Minne_ has the backing oC the CIO-PAC, eleclion after being appointed 
ta, will speak on "The Chinese United Mine workers and AFL. successor to A, B. Chandler. 
uzzle" at the final summer ses- Others in the race ar~ Stat.e Sena- Democratic aspirants to the 

. ~on lecture Friday evening at 8 tor J ames A. Simpson of Birm- two-year unexpired senatorial 
'.' ~'CIOCk on the west approach to ingham, Ted Allen, textile mill term inclUde Philip P. Ardery of 

worker, and Thomas H. Maxwell. Frankfort, AAF lieutenant colonel 
' .. I) Id Capitol. In Arkansas Democrats will during the war; John Young 

For several years a medical nominate a candidate for govern- Brown, former con g res sma n, 
rm missionary at Nanking and later or in a primary separated fro m Blakey Helm, Louisville, Ilnd six 
,s ~t Shaowa and Fenchow, China, the recent congressional primary others. Candidates for the Repub
:0 r. Judd was once a captive of under a state law des igned to bar tica n nomination arc John Sher-
1 hinese Communists for several Negroes from voting for state of- man Cooper, Somerset circuit 
~onths. He finally was r eleased fiC2S. Gov. Ben Laney is opposed judge, and Roscoe Conkli n Doug

ti ~ause of his skill as a physician for renomination by former Judge las of WilliamsbUl·g. 

NOTICE 
Our sludio can give you 24 hour 

service on application p ictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

IMPROVE the looks and increase 
the value of your car with a 

new paint job for just $15. Dia 
5642, after 5 p. m. 317 S. Dodge. 

'/I.n treating the illnesses of his J ames Malone o( Lonoke and Vir- All nine Kentucky congressmen 
I, 'aptors. gil Green of BlythevilJe. -eight Democrats and one Rc- WE REPAIR 

Lectured Throughout U. S. Tennessee's senatorial primary publican _ see k renomination. Auto Radios Home Radios 
During the years immediately Thursday provides the week's vot- 'Four Democrats have no oppooi- Record Players Aeriala 

q receding World War II, Dr. Judd ing high spot. tion. Among them is Rep. An- WOODBURN SOUND 
,I lured throughout the United There thc vot.ers decide b-etween drew J . May, chairman of the SERVICE 

l!)Ies on American foreign policy Sena tor Kenneth D. McKellar, 77, house mil itary committee, who is I East Col\e,e 
'£ nd Interests in the Pacific, He seeking his six th term, and the currently under lire of the senate Dial 8731 
1I dvocated boycotting of Japanese CIO-PAC backed Edward Ward war investigating committee. Five fo l:' every thin, in lIOund 

s and an embargo on ship- Carmack. Republicans seek to oppose him in .:....---------------' 
ent of American war materials McKellar, as presiding off icer November, including Elmer E. 
Japan. of the senate, has been held in Gabbard , Witherspoon col I e g e 

Dr. Judd called attention to the Washington be1::ause of the con- president, wbo almost beat May 
.1 cl that bullets sent by :Amcri- tinuing congressional session but two years ago. 

to Japan found their way , 
to Chinese bodies to be extrac-. 

'II by him as an American mis- Portland Man Accused 
8 onary serving the Chinese. Of 'Booby Trap' Murde'r 

Elected to Congress 
Because of ill health, he was 

22·Year·0Id Veteran 
Faces Murder Charge 

r mpelled to give up his m ission- PORTLAND (AP)- A first de- NEWARK, O. (AP) - Police 
work to become a practicing 

"sielan and surgeon in Minne
lis in 1942. The following 

I Qr he ran successfully for con
ess as a .representative of the 
Ih Minnesota district. 
He Is now completing his sec

., d term af this post and has 
t been renominated for a third 

gree murder charge was filed yes
terday against James W. Bowden, 
47, accusing him of sett ing a booby 
trap which blew his wife to bits 
in her basement Saturday night. 

Detective Capt. Eugene Ferguson 
said Bowden confessed orally be-

Chief Ga il Christman reported last 
night tha t first degree murder 
charges would be filed today a
ga inst a 22-year-old dishonorably 
discharged war veteran in connec
tion with the falal beating of 
blonde, 17-year -old Thelma An
derson. 

Christman identified the youth 
as Ralph David Hoffer, who was 
arrest.ed three hours after the 
girl 's body was identified Sunday. 

The youth acknowledged in a 

Iowa City Plumbin, and 
• Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heatin, 
114 S. LinD Phone 5870 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbinl & Heating 

227 East Washington at. 

(Continued From Page 1) 

fore detectives and his own at
torney that he had rigged dyna
mite in a cellar trunk, but intended 
it for a man'-"a friend of my 
wUe." 

The ~dmission came afte r a 
friend of Bowden's decla red he 

signed statement that he beat her ~===========~ during a drunken rage, Chr istman : 
said, adding hc would be arraigned 
in municipal court shortly after ade final by the absence of !ur- had sold him six sticks of dyna

IA 
"I er tests I)f its legality. mite with detonators about May 

Acc:ording to the law, 60 per- 1, and watched Bowden piace them 
nt of the money will go to coun- in II trunk in his cellar, Ferguson 

in the ratio that the area of I said. 
cit county bears to the total area Cour t records showed yesterday 
the state for use on secondary that the 44-year-old wife, Fern, 

I I ads. 1 klUed in the Saturday night base-
I The remaining 40 percent will men! blast, had filed suit for di

apportioned among incorpor- vorce June 20. 
cities and towns according to -------

ratio of each town's popula- Four AII·Star Backs 
to the total population of ali 
cities and towns, for repa II' 

maintenance of city streets. 
sum has been accumulal
the two Iowa City baoks 

the dispute, and now 
,.8lltOunts to $:;,376,836. 

paymentR will be mllcle to 
P1li1U'i'eli and cities on the first day 

month, 

CHICAGO (AP) - Four half
backs from the south-Monk Gaf
ford of Auburn, J . T. "Blondy" 
Black of MissiSSi ppi Slate, Wil
liam Jones of Tulane and Bill 
Meek of TEllllessee-have been 
added to the Collegiate All-star 
squad for the 13th annual AI1-
Star game against the Los Angeles 
Rams Au,. 23, 

charges were filed . 

Watts leads Golf 
DENVER (AP)- A gent with an 

IriSh name and a sharp shooting 
putter, O'Hara Wa tts of Oklahoma 
City, yesterday led early quali
fiers in the man's Trans-Missis
sippi tournament with a 67 , four 
under par for the tree-decked 
Denver country club course. 

Okay Pension Boost 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Legis la

lion granting a 20 percent increase 
in pension and compensation pay~ 
ments to veterans of bo~h world 
WIl'li and their dependents, was ap
proved yesterclay by Ihp RPnntp 
and scnt to the house for concur
rence in amendments. 

Typewrltera are Va1uah1e 
keep them 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

8 S. Clinton Phone 147. 

LET US renew your old lolled 
and worn leather and leath· 

erette-covered furnIture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will coat you 
much less than a re-uphol
s tered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Eatelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

POPEYI 

I/ofTl¢, IF' 
she can 
haJplt ... 

~ ~ 

P'AA,PS "THEY 
WIll. BE M(Xl.E. 

CHEERFUL A~OUN' 
I-IERE NOW!! 

I 
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Leahy Will Attend Centennial Stamp 
,-------------~---------------------------------------------~------------~------~------------------~ 

Ceremon 
emor of Puerto Rico from 1939 to 
1940, Payne, Two Forsythes Make-To Appear 

On Program 
From 1940 to 1942, he was 

United Stales ambassador to 
France. 

The other major commands 
held by Leahy during his long 
naval career included Commander 
of battleships. battle force, from 
1935 to 1936; Chief of the Bureau 
of Navigation, 1933 to 1935, and 
Commander of Destroyers. Scout
ing f01;ce, during the years 1931 to 
1933. 

SUI's ~Shrew' Sure-Fire 
Derby Winner 'Didn't Expect to Win' 

* * * * * * But He Dldn't 'Miss Many Tricks' 

Social Action Group 
Plans local Campaign 

Gov, Robert 0 , Blue 
To Get ht Stamps 
At Saturday Event 

Admiral William D. Leahy at 
the United States Navy will ar
rive in Iowa City from Washing
ton. D. C., Friday to participate 
in the celebration of the issuance 
of Iowa 's Centennial s tamp Satur
day. 

Postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
received word about the admiral's 
visit yesterday from Joseph E. 
Lawler, 3rd assistant postmaster 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
measure authoridni the treas
Ury to coin 50-cent pieces in 
commemoration at Iowa's 100th 
anni v rsary as a state was 
passed by the senate today and 
sent to the White House. 

In Okaying the bill, the sen
ate banking and currency com
mittee noted that the century 
mark constituted "0 span of 
years longer than most govern
ments on earth have survived." 

Leahy was COmmissioned all ell
sign upon his graduation from An
napolis in 1899. He has served in 
the Spanish-American war, the 
Philippine Insurrection, and the 
Boxer Rebellion. He was a com
mander in World War I. ' 

AdrQiral Leahy has held the I 
post of chief of staff to the presi- I 
dent of the United States since 
being recalled to active duty In 
1942, serving both the late Frank
lin D. Roosevelt and PreSident 
Harry S. Truman. 

During the war he was a mem
ber of the joint A11led chie!s of 
staff. 

The admiral has received an 
honorary degree as Doctor or Lei
ters from Cornell college. Mt. 
Vernon, Iowa, the University of 
Puerto Rico and the University of 
Wisconsin. He also holds an hon
orary degree from the naval war 
college. 

* * * Norman E. Smith. modest 15-
year-old Iowa City Soap Box 
Derby champion. said yesterday 
afternoon "I didn' t e)!:pect to 
win," but after talking the race 
over about 30 minutes it was 
Evident that Norman didn't "miss 
any tricks." 

Norman had the valuable ex
perience gained from two bro
thers who raced in the derby In 
J 940 and 19~ 1. They were able 
to help him profit by their mis
takes. 

"The wheels are the mosi im
portant thing," Norman said, "and 
I used a mixture of oil and graph
ite to save the bearings and help 
them wear Tigh t." 

He ran his wheels wi th a motor 
rigged up in the Smith basement 
Saturday. Sunday, just belore 
the race began, Norman cleaned 
the bearings and oiled them with 
fine oil. 

Weight is a very important fac
tor in races where gravity is the 
only force of propulsion, and Nor
man figured the total weight
his own plus the weight of the 
car- very close to the limit of 
250 pounds set by derby regula-

car had occurred in the five heats 
he won in Sunday's race. and 
he does not expect to practice 
between now and August 18. On 
that date he will race in Akron, 
Ohio, for the national champion
ship. 

Nail Motors. Inc., will provide 
Norman with the trip to the na
tional contest. His parents have 
not decided it they wllJ accom
pany him, His fsther, Harold A. 
Smith, is asslstanl administrator 
of the University hospital. 

This . was Norman's first and 
last chance to race in the derby. 
Because he was loa young in 
1941. and he will be too old to 
entEr next year. 

Norman revealed one of the 
traits the race Intends to develop 
in boys when he said: 

"The' other boys In the race 
were really good sports. and I 
sure hope somebody about my 
age will be allowed to make the 
trip with me." 

Accident Causes $80 
Damage to Two Cars 

tions. In fact, Norman had to Forty dollars damage to each 

Social Action group plana for 
a fall education campaign .pI/IIt 
"racial discrimination in loeII 
barbershops" were announ.ce4 
yesterday by Arthur Lambert, ~ 
of Iowa City. president. 

"The continusnce of thIJ liiio 
lawful situation is due to the II, 
nora nee of it's presence by tilt 
majority of the commlllllty,. 
Lambert said. "For this r .... 
the group will spon'sor a pr~ 
at education. 

"Plans include public meetiDII 
at which films on tolerance will 
be shown and the circulation 01 
petitions to gain the actual vocal 
support of the public. Articles 011 
race equality and prejudice will 
be published in leaflets and news
papers in a further attempt to 
bring this problem before low. 
City," he said. 

According to Lambert, work !J 
in progress to enlist the aid of 
local organizations and campus 
~oups. 

The ne)!:t meeting of the 1l'0UIl 
will be Wednesday, August 7. 

Firemen Answer Calls 
Of Rubbish, Roof Fires 
During Past Two Days 

general. Barrow has made reser
vntions at lIotel Jefferson for Ad
miral Leahy. 

A native of Uampton, Iowa, 
and Plesent chief or staft to 
Presld'ent T rum ~ n. Admlr~1 
Leahy will be introduced at the 
11 a. m. ('eremony saturday 
whell Gov. Robert D. Blue re
ceives the first slleet of oenten
nia I sta mps. 

Elks to Hold Derby 
Wednesday, Aug. 1 

A TRIED AND TRUE dramatic-comedy sUuation involving a boot prodUces mixed reactions of con
cern and consternation on the !lart of Henderson and Dorothea Forsythe. The Lunt and Fontanne of 
the unIversity dramatic arts department, Ihe Forsy Ihes appt'~r in the lead roles of Petruchio and Kath
erlna In the production of Shakespeare's "Taming of the Shrew," which o)Jlened at the university 

saw out part of the floorboard car was caused in an accident Firemen were called Sunday 
in his racer to get lhe toial weight involving vehicles driven by Ken- night and yesterday mominC to 
down to 250 pounds. neth A. Anderson, West Branch, extinguish two minor fires. 

Another very important consid- and . Ralph W. In~erSOJl of C:dar A rubbish fire under a paper 
eration in the race was wind re- R,aplds~ at Jl a clOCk Satulday chute in the rear of the Maldrlte 
sistance. Norman used smooth Dlght 111 ihe 1100 block on Du- Sandwich shop. 15 E. Wa~hin,-

The fourth annual Elks Spinach 
derby will be held in Iowa City 
Wednesday, August 7. 

theatre last nl'ht. 

* * * If you've been bothered laielY 
with final exam worries. OPA 
n~rves and Bikini jitters-then it's 
high-time you consulted the old 
laugh specialist, Christopher Sly. 

You'll find him on tap this 
week over at the University thea
ter with a sure-f1~e Entertainment 

* * * By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 

less to say, a good-time is had by 
the theatt'e audienc- • which joins 
the [un with everything but hot
dogs and pop bottles. 

• • • 
Leahy will be pres~nted in the 

pod ion of the ceremorty reserved 
for the introduction oj notables, 
said Robert Gage, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commero& who Is ar
ranging the program. 

Two first priZES are to be be
stowed upon winners of the derby. 
Fifty dollars in war bonds for 
vegetable displays with the title 
of Master Gardener is a Iso in
cluded. Harold Vhtermark and 
Irving Barts are the only lodge 
members now holding the Mas
ter Gardener title. 

recipe. His principal ingredients. More about this fellow Sly. 
mixed publicly for tpe first' time Even though you're thoroughly 
last evening, are "THe Taming of 
ihe Shrew." a comedy by Wit- familiar Wltl1 "The Taming of The half-haUl' program will be 

broadcast over WSUl, WMT; and 
a nalionwiliJ! hookup. 

Expert Gardener will go to the 
live winners of second place. 

Other swards in the spinach 
derby will Include 10 specialty 
items as well as a Specialty Gar
dener Litle for each of these. 

liam Shakespeare, and a pair at the Shrew" as It's usually pl~y
Forsythes named Henderson and I'd. the chances are - that. you've 

Postmaster Barrow anno unced 
yesterday that he eXJ;)ected the 
total number of requesls re
ceived for first day cachets hear
Inlr the Centennial stamp to 
total over 200.000. About 495 
dlt'erent cities In the United 
States vvere represented In yes
terday's yield ot req uests. 
Robert D. Schnurr, assistant 

coshier philatelic agent from 
Washington, D. C., began direct
ing work on the Centennial stamp 
first day covers yesterday at the 
local post office. Cancellation of 
the stamps will not start until spe
cial cancellation ink is received. 
Twenty men are now working on 
tho processing af ihe cachets. 

A. J . Rummells. postal clerk at 
the general mail window at the 
post oICice says that "one out of 
every three people that come to 
th window ask how they can get 
special first day covers." 

"Over fifty difterent designs of 
first day covers will be sold at the 
Community building," Gage said, 
referring to the pecial work
rooms and exhibition to be set up 
for dealers and collectors in that 
building. These covers will be 
from oIl over the United States. 

Gage has made sixieen reserva
tions of space in this building for 
dealers, and also made reserva
tions of hotel rooms for them. 

• • • 
Leahy retired from aclive duty 

in 1939 after two years liS chief 
of naval operations. He was gov-

Each winner of a gardener title 
will receive an appropriate medal. 
One entrant will receive a booby 
prize in addition to five prizes 
given for humorous displays. 

Lodge members' wives and Elk. 
ladies will be eligible tor five 
prizes listed for flower bowl d is
plays. 

Three Drivers Pay 
Fines for Speeding 

Three drivers paid $17.50 fines 
tor weekend speeding in police 
court yesterday. They were Wil
liam L. Rohner and Chester W. 
Dunham. both of Iowa City. and 
Cecil H. Hamilton, Mt. Pleasant. 

Dorothea. . 

• • • 
To the above-named compon

ents. the Sly doctor bas added, 
lor eood measure. an excellent 
supportln, cut aDd , a dash ot 
clever dlrectlnr. The whole 
business adda UP to two-and-a
haJt deli,htful, carefree hours 
with the last of the current 
summer productions. 

• • • 
It's too bad that one of those 

radio qui:z:-masters hasn't had the 
chance to ask Forsythe (husband) 
that old one about whether or 
not he's stopped beating his wire. 
Because, it last night's pertorm
ance can be taken as a criterion, 
Mr. F. would waste no time in 
delivering a negative reply. And 
what's more, he'd doubtless punc
tuate his answer with the whip 
he carries to keep his , wife in 
line. 

Let it be said here that there 
are times 'when such treatment 

•• ------------_e is quite . in order. For Mrs. F . 

I F k M'I sk i is no prize package. As a matter 
ran I es to pea oC fact, she's sort of an Elizabethan 

Overtime parking fines of $1 
were paid by B. Dill, John Kin
ney, Mrs. Carroll Hutchinson, 
Robert Clute and J . CUek. 

I Tonight at 8 O'Clock I virago. given to all sorts of nag-
...,::-__ ....., ________ .. ging, tormenting and scolding. 

Frank Miles, Democratic can- In order that there']] be no libel 
didate for governor, wlll speak on suit, I hasten to add that it·s all 
"Winning the Peace," at 8 p. m. make-believe. For the Forsythes 
ton ight in the Community bulld- this week are really Petruchio 
ing. The public is invited to at- and Katharina, two turbulent 
tend. characters that mistake the court-

The Johnson county chapter of ship-marriage routine for one of 
the American Veterans commit- Mike J acobs' old-time Madison 
tee is sponsoring tonight's speech. Square Garden clambakes. Need-

A Dog's Best Friend Is Man 

A BOSTON TERRIER we QlJder his arm. Eli&II D. Nov cUmllB but UP 810ne mon&aln after he and 
Walter Allhe climbed "veral hlllldred fee* down lbe cliff IIc1e of the DlOllIllalD lo reICae lbe d ..... 
Aided bY" a 200 fool rope, Ute lwo __ cU.bed. bI rllla,. down Ute 1 .... foot blah cUff lo ' reteue the 
... from a crevice where be had fallen Jut hlda,. bIIt .... IIOt ~ nUl 8wu1a" The re.eae 
.... _tebed b, a Jarre crowd of _&alon, Slo •• 180 ...... 11 .. Geo~, (AP WJanBOTO) 

.. 

never been too impressed wltlt 

Christopher and bis shennani-
,ans. That's because you've 
never seen B. Jden Payne. who 
has directed the entire dr~matlc 
series here this summer. add his 
talents to the role. 

• • • 
With his performance as the 

chronic alcoholic featured in the 
play's "Induction," Mr. Payne 
serves to give the whole show a 
certain buoyancy in the spots 
where it's most needed. His act
ing throughout the evening helped 
gt'€atly to leeep things moving and 
supplement the (ine jobs turned 
in by just about everyone con
cerned. 

Julien Benjamin very capably 
portrays Baptista, the harasse~ 

father whose job it is to marry off 
his shrewish daughter, Kathar
ina. before he can tum his more 
charming ofC!,pl'ing, Bianca, over 
to one of many suilor3. As Bianca 
(Barbara Stanlon) adds enough 
sweetness and light to the flirta
tious pari to convince all and sun
dry that she mighi possibly head 
down the middle aisle, providing 
the right man comes along. 

He turns uP. sure enough, in 
the person of Lucentio. played by 
J ohn Highlander, a romantic 
gentleman who resorts to all sorts 

Infantile Paralysis Rise 
DES MOINES (AP)- Three in

Cantile paralysis cases were re
ported here during the week end, 
the cily health department said 
yesterday. 

The new cases brought to 22 the 
number o( Des Moines residents 
affected thus far this year. 

Three deaths have been re
corded from the dfsease this year. 

Now You Get 

Filtered Air Cleaning 
PLUS 

DDT 
Moth Proofln, 

Plain Dress, 
SuIt, or 
Coal 

Only 

59c 
Eaoh 

1 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

ORVIS ~LERnER5 

* * * oilcloth covering over a well- buque street. I ton street, at 9:50 Sunday even 
of scheming belore finally win- shaped racer body, and put a Mary Ann Secrest, West Branch, ing, was put out without damael!. 
ning the fair lady's hand. coating of wax On the oilcloth. passenger 1D the Anderson car, Firemen were forced to bll.?ak 

Also around and ready to court "I smeared graphite over the received a cut on her knee. down the read door to gain enlty 
Bi?nca at the d.rop of a hanker- wax and th~ tape .on the car to to the building, 
chIef are GremJO (Robert Ellen- cut down WInd rESIstance a little N.w York delegates Well' not Spades from the chimney caus-
stein) , Hortensia (Don Tornquis t), more," he said, and this demon- authorized by their sta te convpn- ed a small root fire at the Veilna 
and several other lads. all at theml strates just how many of the tion to sign the Declaration at In- Homewood residence 214 Majli
quite.adepi at .the latest in cl'ouble- I tricks he dld? ' t miss. . I depe~den~e unt.n live days after I son slreet, at 10:10 yesterday 
crossmg techniques. Norman saId no damage to. hlS the hIstoriC sJgnUlg on July 4, 1776. morning. 

QUALITY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 

So smoke that smoke 
of Fine To'bacco-




